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BC cuts counselors, cl~ 
Students expected to 
feel impact of budget 
cuts this semester. 

BY EUZABE1li GREGORV 
Rip staff wraar 

Bab:nfidd ColJep -· Lib will filld it 
._...., NC a owmlor 11e11 year wt may 
see fcwa clalea offaed be,, mse of budgd 
cu1S. IICCQldi.aa ID • pa offialls 

'1t'1 IIOl1 of a t.d te:tr 'ff*." Stleft F.lo 
sud.pc cidt1•ofBCDCUIJymicm.. "We will 
be bmq IO Me pi*._ cub." 

'1'vc ooly beai betc five yems," be said. ~kn,butinreceiviagtbcassista~tblt 
.. And evay ya,r ~ seam to be some kind they oced as well, accordmg to counseling 
of budget anxiety. 1 don't rhink"tbe ems ba...e Director Michael Guticncz. 
gmaally be.en dlis big• this yes. h bas just "Ovef' 3,450 students will not have access 
been a -1 budget year f« the saa." to sec· our counselors and that is just for 

The ooOcge is cq,r,c.ted to cut in seas that advising and counseling," Gutierrez said. 
provide aervicea for i.tudents, such as .. Bat we also have students who come in 
fUlldeling wl EOP&S. · during crises that we provide coumel.ing fOI'. 

1bi$ meus fewer coaa~ling And ~ have studcots who come in that need 
"1¥iiMNMW•1 fm stad Ii IDd longer waits 6naocial aid information., daycare refenals, 
to get iD to sec a U••u5' lor," he Slid. -rhe money problems, needs for jobs and 
diitlictlmpropteddm lOor ISOOIIMMffl' bUSfening services, which includes high 
boars IDd days be redQcecl Mfllt of lbc time, schools ... 
u-a+ lon11C011~.::tsfOl'215,uys. The Gutierrez said oe finds it troubling bow 
district is proposmg to cut 20 days from CUIS will affect students, especially during the 
coumelon. Aftd own.bcr two, tbeR ii a SUMD>e(. 

Kilsten Hoffman remembers her father. Norm, at 1he 
recent memorial dedication. See story on Page 4 .. 

D1le to a shoruae in state fuAib, 
CClGI ·1y collc::aa IR reqai,cd to ate 
mchw1i.• ila lkir tetra b die 2002-03 
~ no..ewa. s.o sm 11m ~ 11u JICIU 
beea iUcll a ...... CUI dmt ~ affect 
md1 r .itsialr. 

poaibiJity of a redodioo of couna lblil is "In the summer time, those ue all 
bc:ioa offered. We·~ alrady eceiag elm in ooonseliog appomtmenlS we're losing," be 
lbe w 1% r•wecs. bat dmt could uo mean said. .. At that lime, we have • lot of high 
the fall or IP'ilta (1emem1)." sdlool students oonw,a into rep'« and those 

BC JIDdents may aot oal) face some 9tDdete arc typically full.time students. 1blt 

Custodian 
videotapes 
vandalism 
~T~OUVARES 

_.._, .... wrtler 

. 1k Ees:B a-., Diltrict Aimm.,y"s omce tied ,wt a 

• .ri r,Jli·l a•tt I A:11100• ,_. .. ,., · ... -- -= .... flw1---·- IC.: ••••< - -- ..... me Mi1W •rif • iez('p 1 I i a JM ... 
~c-y ...... i. lO .l ........ .,..,,.. ~ 
Cluz. 

wm. 4'eaie,I chis ...... mawiiew. 
Cluz. Mid be md foticcd IM> .. Chr-3 Oil bu Vehicle ldlCe 

· ct . Pl bis aoooat p.,ti .. g lvUtm; in J~. 
'111Ca1ed p-ting by lbc food temee dock tie. MW I driiglwt 

i could bq, a betta" eye ca ii." Cnlz aid. . 
'' lie said be fint DOciocd die saatcbes could be iollJ •••• , 

..... Ibey also aw cmd ob • leCUkl vebicJe. a 200) hlact. 
.• Toycu Camry. wbicb be l<Q: to wost while die 1993 To,ola 

w ~ rq,mred • a body llhop. 
' · '1.-bdit dae ,t4 o'ckd m the mommg .t I cboi Wit 
oa1 to mate 1111e tbCR are ., , .. :n .. ta," Cruz Slid. "Wbca I 
cc:,me ha: batbae's a scntcb apiD just lib lbc oae ~~'ft." 

enz w1 bis wm. Amen. dr:<idtd 1o Ilk maiaen mo lbeir onbadr. · 
Oil Feb. 12. at !i a.m., Aurora wl their Miil .-W in a lot 

Jlal to locid·~ 
'Ibey bepa to videotape acuvay uOUDd Om's wbicle. Tiiey 

t.ped a womail who parted la cs om to 0m•, Cn , . 
. · ~ to Cruz. the: woman ldt tl-e parting lot -.i 

i'de+"'Cd 1*I:. Wbm she walked between the two vem<:lea, ibe 
llllllde a 1.wJ,,tging motioo oa the Caay, aid Cruz. 
, "VOii eopld ICCUIUy !lee iJ« doggiD& my CV." be aid. 

}le filed a 'report aad w~ iotaviewed by Officer John 
Je,eitoa, Im Batcdie!d Pqlice DqMtmeat officer OD CalJlfl).U. 

Cruz ide,,tjlvd die WOQ:.111 in tbe video .. Malm. 
. "Tw .iw.11 br.c:a nice to her. rYC been w<llbac at BC r« 

l6,.. ad fft aeYf:t had Ill)'~ with anybody," 
Cruzllid. . 
. Bat Miller ootd de sbe is iDnl «'JI. 

"'.I d¥in't do uydling." Millet said. '1 bad to get ID ar...'WDCY, 
he's beedting e'fUJtbiDg." 
· ~ told 1-risc- dial the vmdatiw had happened on four 

sepaalie occasKIDI, i!e - Jamison IMMBed him to ~ 
darmgea ~ the last incident because it was the ooly imtlnce in 
which a report 1t'U filed.·Damages WCR c:Sriovtted al $700. 

Cruz allo said dlllt the day be filed the Iq,M a ,.a1111-• police . 
officu tm,d him tbtre had beQ DWDffl)US ~ ~ OJ 
Pamda Mill« about him l*U"g bis car in the food ",:rice 
~ widiovt a pctiag permit. 
. Miller WM ft:PC«nted by bet 1tt1mey, Joim Tebo, Ill la 

~jdl mt OD March 28. She pleaded not guiky. 
· Telio's o6::e w o-NC...tcd and drw.lioed to OBJ.....,. boiaMe 

die UW is~ The lrial is set for 'lhmday. 
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Tunnels· 
through Time 

obstacles i4 matin1 appoi.otmeab with Pl,• lee COUNSELORS, ..... 5 

resomoling a four,way street, ~ are·morc than 
one. mile long. 1bcy aho act as a fallout shelter, 
which can shelter .thousands of pcc,ple in the 

The dark and almosu11ewr mding tunnels tbat . etent of all c.meagcucy. . 
arebmtetbBatmfield.c.ollege.ecoodecadesof · "You have to distinguish the difference 
history, accunting to Bill kusb. maintenance be.tween a fallout shelter and a bomb shelter," 
director.. · be~ .. All the tuoDe1s we have~ are fallout 

1bese tunnels We8 ~ when the C'UllpOS sheltets. 

BC fallout shelters weri 
popular hangouts for 
students in the '(j()s. 

waii origiri,ally built in the e&rly to mid- l 950s," Bomb shelters by detiaition would be that of 
Rmb -. -rbe IUIHkb ~ origiDaDy built to a sheltet dm can support life and keep people 
booa the oi .. unnnicati,:e, such • the telq:Jbone from injuries and exposures." · 
ad elec:lrical cables to oritiria " Rush also said that the fcdenl govcnu:cent · 

The tunnels, however, brc&t off iuto provided food, supplies IDd other items for the 
intersections leading to other passages, Pleeiie 11ee TUNNELS, P-,e 5 
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Packard takes_ plunge at Spring Fling 
BY RUOV U..AMAS 
AlpstaffWJ111r 

Despite low attCllldmtt, Spring 
fling was a PJC1'nl, sud ADdn:w 
Bickt:n ae.:n ~-.:,rar @••a 
Ill Btto +'Wei Co1r:v 

'1 try anc:r to ap a it .a<> sd'w 
eveat with nenabua of 
puticipariciia," Bicbn said. -As 
lmtg M IOIS bad I ps rimc.1 lllillt 
ill WNI IIICCetl" 

Spring Fliag. whicb was held 
Mr.:h 18 · 22. teanued many pmes 
+ad pri1.es dulin& lbc wet. wbicle 
also ilw:Juded p:d•• HtW:a by ~ 

bcJds IUCh • 3 Cent NicbL The Associated Students of 
The eveut was caw,ed off by Dr. Bakersfield College's ooly soun::e of 

Walter Pacbrd. disaric:t cbancellor. income comes from how many 
getting wet in the dQnk tar.k. ASBC stickers are sold, Beach said. 

"When you have high profile "If the stickers are not sold, then 
people in the dimk lmk, y.:,a' RI mere · we woo 't have the fuods to put oo 
likely lo pt peope oom,; w1 dnw wblt we would like." be said. 
to try to daQl tbcm. .. Bicun said. Flediid•& Jes,e Ma1iDe:z believes 

1be first tilDC in wu a real chat school spirit will always be less 
lhoct. but it fell beaer the teCODd ill coDcge when compan:d to high 
time 11-omd." hdad aid. school 

Paul Beaeb, Yice presdient of "'Sdlool spirit is only high during 
activitiea, .. CO add I wail for bip ldliool becw,e the S0J0::Dts lil'C 

rni-11uw •timbiA& a;ad .be burnm clo,er and know each other." 
sling shot 8Clt }"CII£, dl'prn iiiag • OG ~ said. .. Al 1be college level 
--the~ .uu.s. be Mid. yoo rally dm't kaow many~-" 

MARIA EUTSl.ER /THE HIP 
Heath Oobbler, bassist of 
3 Cent Mckel, perfoons in 
campus CentGr. 
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it be breaking ~ so I cu J.aigb rellly 1111'11 
Wore I give you t:bal b:k in the pub. College can be tough. even if you 

arc attending "Harvud on the 
Hill.'' and oftentimes one could 
use some guidance on how to 

mate the best ( or al least the tolenblc) of an 
often discouraging, fripcniog aad, let's face 
it. sometimes al.1-uound CflllPY sinwioo WC 

lite to call post-secondary education. 
Seeing as how I am an expert 011 

evctything and always tcod to be right. I feel 

A little wisdom never hurts, so here are 13 ways to endure the 
post-secondary educationa,l trauma known as 'Panorama U.' 

Io Goto c:..11\d do~ 

WC:oaest1y, yw won. 't pus 
yoor- classes (well, maybe you'll pus the 
really euy ones) if you don't actn1lly show 
up. I wa. so usod to oiesting lhfwgb my 
b.igb school booors ciuses wilhoul btinkiq 
1R eye 11111 the idea of having ID 1b+JW up 
ew,ydlJ, OD llllle, W tbooet a Ui1p in the 
&.co. If you don't cue aboat illlowinlg up 
_., day, fine. llllt don't bilcb about the 
plde )'Oii Bel bN Nne you will JJ i I ft it. 
It's aJao I good Wee IO .... u, do your 
bi woat. w1 ..., b ".,, a·, re.0y 
e.y lo.., bamo ... be dlsiadid Ill dly 
flun dllilll ac+e,ly ••• . I .t *-111:q, 
utin& ,o-idf, "W1III - I ,,...-1 co 
do today? Ob, tblt'a rialil, CfEijll . I cblt [ 
.. ~ co do IMt ._,ft If )'Oii fall 
tcand, it 1:.1 t. lllld IOplUIIII of ant ..... 
your imlnlctor t.tes c:llli ad c:bocb b 
bribU'y.Alw.ys plM ..._ Ori:s caa .t 
will bout.:e. 

it is my d11ty to inform you, the hapless 
sllldent, oo ways to sUfYive Bakenfield 
College. In fact. it would be cruel for me to 
allow you 10 cootioue wt.lki.Dg around in 
your pcrpctual l}.ighnnarc stale. 

I T-~edl.allo., ~ 
Fees may be only $11 ~ unit, but 

this get pricey when you have a full 
load plus books that you may nevCf use. 
Despite wtw sevcnl lifers will tell you, you 
really doo't W&Dl to be at BC for six-plllS 
yean. You dol> 't have to be a Boy ~,coot, but 
get your shit done and try oot to make mus 
of younelf. With bard work, forgiving 
pruf esson and pure luck, you can be out of 
here in, let's say, ~ years mu, wbi<:h is 
rea."OO•ble. (I say this bec111sc I'm prob.t,ly 
looking It two IIDd a half ym myself and I 
wmt to f'te1 beuec about my predicament) 

2 Don,m1M1neesuo1 

~cs in to Survival Tip No. I. 
SUR. ~ stupid things, especi•Jly illegal 

. ones, and sayj11g stupid things ar~ 
oc:caiomlly entenainiog, but oaty if you are 
doing it. If someone else is, you want to b.so 
their bead in. But ll"llY'rnbcr, we are uot in 
high 1<:hool anymore. I never <lid .iny 
pointless shenanigans last yem- as a high 
achoo) senior, so now I tu:e every 
opportunity to act out my oppesscd, teal 
angst and defy 1111 IUCDority, so occasionally 
I've found myself ia situatioos where I say 
out loud, "Oh, I shouldn't be doing this." 

However, I neva- get caught. STORY BY AMBER GARCIA, Flip ataff writer 

3 Don't git caught ILLUSTRATIONS BY GERARDO DELGADILLO, Rip Ql9Phlc artist 
If you must act out because you 're 

18 and you doo 't know what you 
.wllll, or 46 and you know exactly 

wtw you want and bale what you 1ctn1Jty 
aet,justdon't get caught. Our C-mp.lS police 
ofliccn may seem friendly eoough. but ooe 
false move from you on a morning when they 
haven't bad their donut with sprinkles and 
Ibey can turn into lean, mean, biUy-clubbin& ~='...,, Robby FQller_ wu 

'you light the law and the 
la-ti 'Witll (unless you run really fast or re 
Ible to drive I car lib Steve McQueen ..a 
"Bu.lli,tt"). And another thing, don't mess 
with ocher people's shit, and when I say other 
people, I mean, of coune, my shit. I don't 
CIR wbal you do to yourself or your friends, 
but if you mess wilh my stuff and piss me 
otf, I will Cit yoor soul. 

4 GM pt1n1yo1.-..,, 
This can usually be done in your 

bmDg clesses since you wen: out all 
night tnding pbilosoplies with your · 

frieads and poaDCting some HeineR!lS or 
Mike's Hard I emonedes. Use Survival Tip 
No. 2 lhougb, llld tcy not to be obvious if 
you find yourself drifting otf during I iecmre 
on the wooden of capitalism or bu.man 
anatomy, because your professors ue libly 
to kick your desk out from uooemealb your 
unsuspectina sleepy bead 

My advil:e is to take a nap when you gd 
home, or, gasp, go to bed earlier. I can't 
·.lecide whicli method is~ since my tnin 
bas stoppped functioning from being so 
damn tired all of the freaJcing time. 

111111' Tr)' 1lo be eerty 
, Or in any case, tty to be on time. 
J Actually, just don't tty to be late. 
. · Profcssq:s really hate this because a 

lot of times. they're late as well and can't 
11CCCpt the idea of youth being king. 

Professor: "Well, it's lovely to see you 
Ms. Garcia. I ~ coming to class on time 
isn't taking away from your social hfe or 
beauty sleep." 

Mc: .. No proolem, Daddy-0. I ldl11lty 
intend to ~ up oo both of 1bole tbinp 
duriq cJass.n 

If you 're going to bullshit your way 
tbrougb an excuse, be polite llld preferably 
a damn good liar. For inssance, when l walk 
in late, I usually have something brilliant 
plenntd, like "Hey, pops. did you imow the 
*-J ia ~n .. 1 ~«·a ~ •m.a ID -
down bard out tbcn;n Of' "Ob my God, did 
· yoo guys just see that meteo1iter or even 
'"Sorry teach, car trouble. Lucl:i!y, I bm:bed 
I ride with I biket n•nwl Pig Pal. He la)'I 
I'm his old lady now. We've sec the deb 
April 26." Some!imes, milructon 11y they 
appm:iate honesty, but those mofus 'Aill llill 
malt you tardy. 

6 Don't drink lheWlllar 
It's no secret tbal the water here 

often tastes like the creature from the 
Black Lagoon just rin.;cd off in it. It 

doesn't belp that e-..1:ll time I'm taking a 
drink, I hear one of the toilets flush from a 
nearby restroom. If you must, use the 
downstairs faucet in the library, but just stay 
away from lhe one in Campus Center. That 

IUd( will till yoG. 
S4 PNC! -,, I t.i!II my own Wllr.r boCllo 

frUIII hmm. S-if it's fnn my tip •a.-. 
I deep belier-• lligbt uowins tblt wl s - · 
pa "t 118~iamyi• uhyi -
from my OWll water. Beaidea, 111o .... 
IDOllbya frcm my own tap ~ nmdl Dicer 
tbaaBC'L 

7 ..... , .. ,, ...... .,:, ...... 
'lbese people em be life I fUI, 

etpecially ifJ"Oa _. 30wc:u h 
a IJIPCl' M t.8Jll'OW md lla,a't.bodlsed 
ID lau blrd.,ccn MLA fuw. I pthem 
~ poincs boftal IF m, 'NJ llowly 
ud ill wm, IOOdring ._ .-. they 
etplein IMlmltNPC ID me. lt'1 llice f, bi,., 
they pick up Oil the ,... ia Ill)' .,. .... 
cbmb of hair tnj•i11 mm., hmd. ADii 
doll't iii.elhey-'tr.nypuf I h 
siDCC lbeii' CIRUS 8 ~ a, 1 well. 
boob, becanr w of lbem lllft .aic»iw 
clcgRa iD boollol•>o (m)' r · ciAr: 1111:a lar 
lhe 8tDdy ofbooa and IICRIWil& 11'11W CCII I 
IOldmea). . 

8 Don'lglt I J•M--111 
..... __._i 

Yoa'B-pc Olllbe lillw. ' 
good lide if )'Oii - • ... doime: 

the baby-poby ia - of the .. -
upDirs IDNlt b llllidyiac. Allh•p, wt.t 
did Ibey 011«• ID lwt.-, Haviq tbe lipl 
rwt "Oroap Study" is fallo .twe:liM¥ 
Many timea it will - 1e1141ia1, but 
booh,J'3ptl are fir qni+ • a dlla tllM. I haw 
seen libnry ncally imb 111111, t 14 I 0 1'&, 

preswmbly cbo::king b IIIY lood :-lki:na, 
water botdes or foreplay. 

My advice for not getting caupt ia to try 
the .Sf*C right undrm 11tb. the puap smd:, 
rooms• window O£ 1D1ybe ,aaiDlt lhe do«. 
Hey, there's always theb1d1urm. abbaagb 
some of those I •ctu1Dy wouldn't w to IUI:: 
I piss in, much )es, haw: I frolic Ul lbe 
Oardeo of Bdea., so lben'a always the t.::k 

... of J'OQl'Clr (• klDg IS you tell the olJier 
penoa yoca'll still respect them in the 
191 fill). Ml l U ion& IS JtlU trell 't 
I I I ffl t I,; :,ua lboaldn't get I licht. 

Wlntflor )'OU 4ecide to do, just 
I f« 1111111 puaiDs I •Maid senice 
,ecp i If' lip OD the door ben(lle is I deed 
ah••Q~ofa.dllyplu 11eaoc. 1i111. 

9 .. , ........ .... Now, I 1m11J doD't C11Z if :,u:i do 
i.,ie, liilde ltildezvooa in lbe llbn,y 
ablgu.il's n«aowdme(lprmr 

IOfeetaljiUiCllill lpKe)orilla---
. 1-.y Iii in tile aar f1lmre. l'llbtic dilplaya of. ti12 -- anoyma u bdl in bip 

.t * ..S Ibey ICill ae. h's - die lillDC 
p1apl1 cloiq it here; girl• wlio have 
naglu- aad Roiy b•ckpacb with 
p-• r rbojfc' :'awbo-bomllb.anda 
- llloagb dley don't able or female 
fuhion maveu in f\luy 1weatcn and 
platfoam they rally can't walk in with 
Preach manicures whc, have boyfriend& 
driving them ll'OUlld in &ii ver Civics or 
Imp,IN Get, room for Omt's sab, ud if 
you bappm ID be in my way wtule you're 
socking face, I will give you bolh a swift 
itick in tr pub. If yoc - going to do 
anytllina 111 couple in pub&, 11 leut have 

12 Enmw JCIIII' 9111 '1111 
Belie~ it or not, there me 

J*ple wbo ~·t wait to -
ID 9Cllool 1D hana out in Cl ·ill'lli C:- all 
dlll!Ddly. 

Mey allbose I"",---,nice, but . 
ic 8lll!a )'Oii WOFlder, doaa 't It? 1bme -
lllo ~ wbo lit md p&ayanl ,_ b 
boan. ra DOI aayiq ·Daqeona .t 
C>niac-" ia .._, ljull wuny .... pee .. 
will a"H'ds.y loot t.::k It their yQUlb ..S 
ftllliJZ tbcJ ..... • liale bit lllo llDCb al it 
jpl.ffi.fing to be a -,k 11 e!f ~ 

Jmt be careful. becNP the SUDe ilhila who.....,. tbcJ- 1111 dlllt ill bigb a.:hool 
lllill think lhll, ud dae - girb wbo bad 
yuu oc:c:asioDally w.it down the ball ud 
gm yuu , ,. smile. llllt 111:q, :Ilia la mind: 

'There - pleaty of bcair:r .,-a co hide die 
bodies ll BC tbail • uy higb school in 
Babn6dd. 

R~Crlbbe 
Editor in Chief 
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Campus officers criticize comments of former colleague 
· Johnson's views aren't · 
shared by everyone 

Owing negotiations with the 
Board of Tnitteea over dae cbaD&a 
in the Security Department, I WU 

one of ~ most outspoken apmat 
Dr. Serrano's recommendatiolll. 
Over the two ye.rs that this toot 
pl:.ce, I spoke on numerou1 
occuiooa ~ Dr. Sa,m.o 111:d dae 
Board of Truslciea. 'Jlae meet i Ip 
were llways profffliooal. COlltlt:ous 
llid .espe, tfuL 

In the article of Mardi 16. 2002. 
O!'lica JolmFOD called Dr. Serru,o 
and Ms. V•ushan ina.-propriau 
names. Officer Job- did 
reflect my Yieln. ,,. .. 
were uucalled fot · • · 
UiijXcl 1 . m11J I believe dlllt Offiocr 
.Jobi.l'Jll w.-.. • oow•d tor._... diia 
after be ,emed. 

It is time b die <11 en al die 

56 81 ity Depatwea. CO ,et bef1i1.t depalit 77 . 

die •• 1,· ••MDOD llld do tbeir best Pl · t , Seuaoo, i..l my• 1¥P.k wn. 
ID p1.-ct the ..,. h n ud staff al · - placed in a difficult pogition to 
Bebnfield O>Ueae, decide whidi option to cndanc: from 

ltltt •C
BC S wlty Ol!ker 

Now is the time to put 
aside ow cfff:arenceS 

I - 1 aemor 14 er widl tbe 
11 p I Se, •itJ 0.,.-• • : 1 .. 
allo - of two ·• ., wllo ,r:rftd 
on tbe Sec.ad:, Tut flon:e to 
eve& cc wllidlcla:c.cicwc1be,dlq:c 
,boud lab,......., die.~-

the - c6sed by the tat fuR:e. 
Thia proce15 continued at allllY 
Bom:I oC'I'rulllea' me : i 1,p over lhe 

put ~· ytara. Officer Ric:hard 
Cox and I attended all of theae 
• 1 : nn,a ll9d oa -i ocusioft. 
wllll I 1 die boKd memben ia 
suppwt of I poliu department 
·, t 1 ol• a.eily dqa• c • 
ft . I Sew; •w w •iec Ewa 
dionp we weR ia diAgreeml 
wit!! the p:ei,l I on !he moe, ll llO 

time did Iner fed -iPirf t :I by 
...... ff ss I 0. lJ.c COD tr IC)', 

P. 7S rt 61mdtlwayalm 
U E•••11vfe iwlad 
fi Ry a 1tt 111:,time 1R met 
-aCldltr. 

Now ... - 4ei ... hll beeli 
--...L.. , "--- eo IO Ii • + Clll'..a:pwl rt 

inm•lllic:dy 1e101itydqwl •,die 
time bu p111od fw criticita or 
r I 1 ""-' ...._.._.._ ......... O!!!!ME 1 , ,~11u.:: ...... IQI"~ 

of 1U who will remain wida the ..... ..... ..- ., . .., IS ..,F • I 
dN ieiee..t!9oeeci;t .... cmto 
eume a lll800dl tnuitioa. 0-
p.imwy otie · s « p.owiliaa ~ Ille 
" . . - I FEE.Ciif8CM Cw.Mt F 

onsc':AI;: 
ICS I lw:altJ(I&« 

April 12, 2002 
TD~t!:RIP 
•• w.thertp.com 

Pkase note thal Bahrsfield College main campus classes will begin on August 26 and end on December J 3. 
~ college is changing to a 16-week schedule for the fall and spring terms beginning in fall 2002. This 
means thar BC fall classes will begin at tM same time as most K-12 schools in the area and end a full week 
befo~ IM winter holidays. Pkase cMck the class SCMdule ca~fully for start and end dates for other classes. 

' " 

Register Online at www.bakersfieldcollege.org' · 

1. Before you can regista- you must complete the Admis
si9f11Update Ponn. You can do this on the Web by access
ing the BC bomepa&e. clicking "AtJmissions, Records, 
Registration," then clicking "Online Admission/Update 
Form." 

2. Access the BC homeplge, click "Admissions, Records. 
Registtation," then "Online Registration." 

3. Click login. 
4. At lhc "Main Menu," click the "Student Registration, 

Records and Financial Aid Menu." 
S. At the Registration Menu, click "select term". Then 

choose either "RcgiSICr!Add/Drop C1asses" or "Look
up Ouaes to Add." If you choose '1..ook Up Classes to 
Add," you will find up--tc-the-minute mfonnation on 
cloeed cluses or cluses newly added to the schedul~. 

User Login 
To protect the private nature of your academic infor

mation, you must proYide your ID number (sodal secu
rity number) IDd a PIN (Ptnonal Identification Number). 
Your PIN doesn't appeat on the 8Cff!ell in order to keep it 
&eCld. 

Ge11aral 
Registration 
lnfon11ation . ,· -

., I .. . ....... ~ ' :,,)\ c·, .. 
. ·. j ' ';; : I' 'l ' • ' '1 ' • -

There are sew:ral iniportael mwls in the new telephone 
registration sy.tem that you ~ to know before you try to 
register 1>1 ldephaic. ff you bne problems with the process 
you may call the registrllion assistance telephone line 11 

395-4200. 

• The system require& that you wait until the choice 
thll you want is spoken before entering the selection 
number. 

• If this is your !int time to use lbc system you will be 
required to change your PIN after you have en~ 
your Social Security Number and your birth ~ (in 
the form IIIDlddyy) . 

Other important details to consicb before you ;cgistcr 
include: 

. 
• ff you get a "busy" signal, try a;,ein in S to 10 

minutes. 

• 
• The maximum semester unit limit is 19 units. To 

CIIl')' an ovedoad. you must obtain approval from a 
cour ... qelor bcfoie enrolling (39S-4421). 

• Be sure to prq.--are a list of alternate class seuions in 
the event a class is closed. The telephone system will 
not wait while you ~~ for lltematc sections. The 
web registration system allows you to search for 
open ,;lases md lists times and lCA:ations. 

• 1be system will not eAplain the det1ils of individual 
chargea; it will only speak the total amount that you 
C'Rle. These details are available on the web. 

• Do not wait to recei:ve your schedulelbill to pay your 
fees. They are due at the time of registration and you 
;.ill be dro,.,,.,e,i from clas1ea if they are not paid 
within the ten-day grace period. 

• BOGW information hu been entered into the tele
phone and web registration sys&em.1 and will be 
reflected in the t.c!al •rnount of fees. If the BOGW . 
information ii not indicated and you beliaie that you 
are cligil>le fc:r this award, con1a1 the Financial Aid 
Office (395-4427). 

• Your PIN. is the same on the cdepbooe and on the 
web. 

• If you f<qe:t your PIN, you must bring photo identi
ficlliao to the Admissions and Records Office to 
reulwe it. 

{.~ . 

·..c;~_;,__,:;·: ••• ;---. 

. . 

The first time you login, your PIN defaults to your binh 
date in MMDDYY fonnat. (Example: February 4, 1981 
would be 020481.) Once you have logged in successfully, 
you should change your PIN to some1hing more private. At 
the Main Menu cli<:k "Personal lnfonnation Menu," then 
click ''Chanse PIN." 

Quaiifying for Early Registration or Web Registration 
. Euiy registration dates are mailed to continuing stu
dents who were enrolled for cl~ses on February 20, 2002 
(the last day to withdraw from classes without receiving a 
grade). Students who withdrew before that date will not 
receive early appointments but may enroli by telephone or 
web begir..ning May 15. Students who have not completed 
orientation, USCl3fflent and counseling may register by 
telephone or web beginning May 15. 

1be Early Registration letter indicates the date, time, 
phone number, and web address for your registration. 

Yo. may ,qist8r al the lilM shown or anytime thereafter 
when the syst8' is available. Your registration will not be 
accepted prior to the sdredukd time. Also, registrmion is 
1tOI an excflffd abSffleefrom class. Do not miss classes in 
orckr to rqiskr. 

Register by 
Tefepltone at 
838-0453 

; - ' ~ ,- ., : ... _, ·;.... 

. ~ 

~: ~lcomt to the telephone Tf!gistration information 
system_ For registratioft or updating, press I; for 
billing, press 2; for grades, prus 4; to end press 9. 
Pt I ' 1. 

Voice: To register, add, drop or update, press 1; to change 
your personal identification number, press 3; to return 
to the main menu, press 9. Ptess l. 

Voice: Please enler your Social Security number. Please 
enter your six digit personal idenJijication number. 
Please note thaJ your PIN is.the same ~n the web and 
on the phone. 

Voice: Your last name is spelled ·····. Please visit the 
Admissions and Records Office to make a correction. 

Voice: If you have not used the system before, you will be 
asked to change your PIN. 

Voice: Please select rqistn1Uon term. 

After the system has cietemtined that you are eligible to 
register, the process will continue. Students who are eligible 
to update by telephone will be asked the update questions 
below. Others will go directly to the registration process. The 
codes that you will need to complete this update are listed on 
page 7. 

To ..... tt: 
Voice: Please emer the two-digit principle eductuional goal 

now. 

Voice: Please enter the one-digit code indicaJing the time 
Meded to complete your educational goal. 

Voice: Please enter the su:-digit ~jor code. 

Voice: According to the Depanment of Education definition, 
are you a displaced homemaker? Enter 1 for yes or 2 
t'or bO. 

\bicc: According to the Department of Education definition, 
are }'()11 a single parent? Enter 1 for yes or 2 for no. 

To leslsltr: 
If theie ~ any hot~ on your record that prevent you from 
rqillaing, you will be told at this time. 

\bice: To ,rgister. add or drop courses, press I; to list your 
s~dNle, 
p1Tss 2; to JTtum tot~ main menu, press 9. Press 1. 

~3 

Yoa will be asked to enter the cour~e reference number 
(CRN) for each class you wish to add or drop._After all 
courses have been entered, you must confinn your sch~dule. 
The system will then process your request. If there are any 
problems with scheduling, prerequisites, etc., you wil[ be 
told. If no additional problems occur, your schedule will be 
finalized. (Wait until the voice starts to s~k before 
entering the next CRN). 

Voice: To register or add a course, press I; to drop a course, 
press 2; to confinn your schedule, press 3; to return to 
the main menu, press 9. Press 1. 

Voice: Enter the CRN of the course you wish to add. Wait 
for the system to repeat the name and number of the 
co11rse that you have added. If a class is closed the 
voice will tell you and offer the option of lisiing open 
sections. 

The system will continue to ask you ro enter CRNs. After 
you have added all of the courses that you wish to register 
for, the voice will ask you to press* followed by #, 
Remember that you must confirm after all courses have 
been added by p:-esslng 3. 

Voice: If you have completed your registration, press 1. For 
infomwtion about your student account balance a~d to 
make a payment on your account, press 1. Please 
select rl!e tenn of your last registration. Press the 
appropriate key. 

Payment Is due at the time of registration; if payment Is 
· not received within ten days, you will be dropped from 
dasses. If you do not choose to pay by credit card at this 
time, you will receive a fee statement within nine days 
following your registration call. The statement will contain 
instructions for paying by mail, by telephone or at the 
campus Business Services Office. Prior to the due date, 
you may recall the telephone registration syi:tem to pay 
by VISA or MasterCard. If you do not receive a statement 
within nine days of your call, contact the Admissions and 
Records Office. 

Voice: To pay by credi1 card. press 2. To pay by VISA, ptesa 
l; to pay by MasterCard, press 2,: to cancel this credil. 
card payment request, press 9, 

The system will identify the total amount owed by semester. 
It will not list miscellaneous charges such as: health fees, 
student center fees or course materials fees. Please verify 
your fees on the worksheet on page 6 of your class schedule. 
ASBC stickers and parking pennits cannot be ordered on the 
telephone but you may indicate that you want to purchase 
one of or both of them on your billing statement and pay by 

· any method described above. At any time after you have 
heard your account bala.,ce, you may end the telephone 
call by hanging up and you will be registered in the 
confirmed classes. You may return to the main registration 
menu by pressing 9 at any time. · 

To drop a cuse: 
Select.for registration information or updaling, p~ 1; 
after the voice spells your name, you will hear: 

Voice: To register; add or d,op courses, press 1; to list y.:>ur 
schedule, press 2; to return to the main menu, press,9. 
Press l 

Voice: To register or add a course, press l; to drop a 
course, press 2; to confinn your schedule, press 3. 
Press 2. · 

Voice: Enter tht: CRN of the course you wish to drop. 

. 
After you have dropped all of the courses, the voice will 
ask you to press * followed by #j then press 3 to conftrm 
these drops. 

To hear your grades for a semester: 
Select. for grades , press 4 at the first menu and follow the 
telephone directions. Please note that GPA's will be 
inaccurate for approximately three weeks after the start of 
each semester. 
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F ASIIION EMERGENCY 
Rolling backpacks, last season's styles, don't belong on campus. 

There's a fashion emergency 
on the Bakersfield College 
campus. Bring in the e:1.perts1 

According to many 
intervitwed around campus, BC 
students have little to no fashion 
sense. Is this true? An inttepid 
well~ssed reporter goes oo a 
mission to find out. 

Student Sawako Matsuno, 20, 
usually wears jeans and a T·shirt. 

"I want to be comforuwle, but 
not too casual," she said. 

Her favorite brand is Gucci, 
and she carries I Prada backpack. 
which is pretty upper cad. 814 she 
likes to shop at the Gsp. A 
l*'ldo:1.? 

As everyone ii;nows, Tbe 
Banana, aka The Banana 
Republic, is on top of the fashion 
chain, followed by the Gap, Old 
Navy and Wal-Mart clo!he5 at.the 
bottom of the heap. Prepstcr is not 
the only way to go, but if you are 
looking for the peppy look, you 
might u well go all the way. 

· "I like cowboy boots and 
denim My denim skirt, my denim 
j.:k.et," said Matnmo. 

Her friend Muegllllli Yamaki, 
19, ~ that only some students 
at BC have any fashion sense. She 
also usually wean jeans and a T
shirt. 

"I shop about once a week.. I 
go to tl>t Gap," she said. 

Derrick. Hargrove, 2 i , is not 
afraid to give fushioo advice to bis 
friends. 

"I would be all, 'Man, you 
need lo take it off,' " be said. 

Hargrm,e is from Texas, but be 
is not into the cowboy look. A big 
misconception about 
Buck.ersfield, er, Bakersfield. is 
that everyone here is about 
~~ ~ ~· Not;IO. 
There area varidyofstyles worn, 
of course, and most of them aren't 
that .great. 

H.argrove's favorite stores are 
Footlocker and Champs, and his 
favorite brands are Polo and Nike. 
In his opinion, "shoes where the 
tongue stick out" is the worst 
fashion faux paus that BC 
students make. 

He doesn't really have a say 
either way about the rolling 
beck.pa.:b. 

r-----------, 
DONATE PLASMA I 

BRiNG IN THIS AO FOR AN EXTRA $5. I 
APPLIES TO FIRST TIME DONATION 

I CASH !WO DM.Y I 
f 501 · 34"' ST~ 1 

861·1091 k-~----------..J 

Jessica C. 
Millman 
Features 
Edita' 

There is no point to those 
beck.pacts. Students arc not at the 
airport If people use them so as 
not to upset their delicate backs, 
tb~n, as my fellow intrepid 
reponer Amber says, they an: 
merely going to throw their arms 
out of their sockets. 

Alld when it comes to !)C(lplc 's 
fashion sense in general, 
Halpove says people can Jo what 
they want. 

'1 think it's their own style, if 
you think it looks good, wear it," 
be said. 

Julian Romero, 18, says 
pratched pants are the worst treod 
at BC. His usual uniform is 
Dick..ies and a T-shirt. Romero 
also is not ~by about giviu1 
advice. 

"I would tell them what 
doesu 'I look right and bow they 
can cbangc it, M be said, referring 
tofubion-cballenged friends. 

He 5bops at the mall, and bis 
favorite stores are Mainland aud 
Hot Topic. The two together 
create an image of .. . a gothic 
sum:r? A goth with a tan? A surfa: 
wiJi skulls on bis wet suit? He 
thinks that some of the students 
at BC have good fashion !Cll&C, 

but more are motivated to study 
than to focus on cloche3. 

So while no OIIC is willing to 
~ ··•1ipt _lbal BC md sm · 
have nada fashion sense, look 
around campus and draw your 
own oonclusioos. B«weal lbe big 
chains, rolling back.packs, 
anything animal print (hello, that 
was soooo 2000) and hair about 
lo fall out from peroxide 
poisoning, BC students have 
some 1.:atcbing up to do. 

Tbcre is nothing W1'0DI with 
dressing like an iadhidual, but 
there is somctbing wrong with 
dressina like ., train wreck. 

. . . 
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Write a letter to the editor and drop it by The Rip Office in 
Campus Center I or e-mail: ripmeil@bc.cc.e&.w; 

Include oa.me and number for vcrifica1100. All letlas \'Cri6ed widl 
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This composite photo reveals c:amion fashion mlstakae. · 

JD Rush 
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Ca111pus dedicates 
Hoffman memorial 
BY DANIEL F. HUNT 
Rip staff writer 

booon:d oae of BC's top pi,afi 11111s. 

"He really tlUgbt with I purion 
but p..:•iN o1 whit be .. ,.-tr d," aid 

Tbe plaque honoring Norm Sarmo. "NnnnHoffmlnwmeof 
ti off man, the la le Bakersfield those pn,fesllln that touclled the 
Colle1e professor and cycliaa Iha oflhoe rch" 
champion, will arrive dlis IDOlllb. Holdia1 b..:k teen, dApler 
endina a yearlong project to • Kina Hnffmn Mid the rial 
CODSll'IICt ID area IO boow the man was a fiuing lribulle IO her fldler. 
everyone knew simply u "Norm." '1bia spot of tbia dedic:.rioll is 

On March 16 more than 100 (DCJ.t)towha'emy,Jml'aofficemed 
people collected at the nearly- to be," she said. "'If my d8d •ae 
complete site 10 dedicate the lookii,g out of bi& offlc:e ~. 
memorial dllt is Jo. I d *Pl away he'd llave I bird's~ view. I bow 
from the IICW lql&llbCS ceala- thlil would brin& a SIDiJe IO bia l'ace." 

"I think (the memorial) Hoffman ,ru bonond by the 
symbotiu8 wblitNCH'ID did fur all of Balcenfield City Council wbicb 
us," Ron JODC1, 1 cloee friend to named die day • "Norm Hoft.J 
Hoffman wt fdJow BC profe&1DI', Day." A Joe.I n:p 7-fiff from 
said ID the avwd. eoasr-amn. I a-c.llf., 

Hoffiu.m - seruct and killed bt pretenWI • reao.latioll llolloriq 
Mardi 2001 by a car wllile be waa Ho64P ID die Solllll Valley Bicycle 
ridiDa bis ~le on F'airfu. ROid Collition.ud·die Ke111 Couty 
iDNonbetstBabnficld. Sttpait'Mi I 1ofS:'-ilOl'1Sbandae 

DooMioes for the memorial came ROid prapam 
&on, indmdila!& Uld cou,w ·a ill Hie IOD Onnt said tbal tbe 
the, 1:-NUNMHICy. ..-rial reflected hi, father'• 

Colle,• Pre•ident Dr. Saadra •• i MiolGfurdicwodda,; fbim. 
Seu WJ md tbll she - i.i,,,, to "It'• • feeliDa of c:ua; lie lllid. 
Me a memorial on cunpu tbat "lW wwld blw !med it." 

Senate decides not to lower 
officer GPA requirement 
av REAGAN IVES 
Rip llaff writer 

Some positions have ken 
elitnin•ted and &0me have been • 
added 

St.aent 1overument leaders '1be hope ai the co1e11iaee," be 
doo:i•'rt1Wcdnncfay DOttolonrtbe said, "is to bave • atudent 
GfA reqiairemcnts for students IO¥CIW• t lb8t'a IJIOR effectin;, -··•for office. more dfL ieeMI, md beaer ••I ,, ,. 

Tiie CWNUII star,,hids we 2.4 fut Tbe ~ lpl'llll election is 
e1e-utite bollld officers and 2.3 Cnr comiag up a well, with a taatiwe 
I I u iD the Auoci 7 f S,,ld! i11S dale lld for tbe lint week of May. 
o18a,ameld ~- "Yau - ..... for ~·iduah 

0. WodJi [ I by, di& --~ who for tbe -1 Jell' - IOUII Co 
. S-4 tokeeptbecuoml~ ,~s~ (or you,,-wort (Of JOU IDCL 
If die average had been loweied, 'liic:i«-bow )'OUI'. dl<llley' is ~" 
derri!e• may have been j»ApU&d. BiN:hn said. 

Tiie Aaaociated Students of The _IIK4l 'rillble ~ are 
JWadidd Co0cce hope to have the clnbs, .Homeco.m.ing aad Spriq 
el I h f« the reviled comµtulian Fling. 
by dJe md of Ibis week,. said Andy Officus tre invol'9lld OB• MJIIIIOS, 
Bickers, director of student we on hirina rommil! 1 wt could 
miriliel.. p"5ibly ~ for BC• a ii11i11e letel. 

MMBC .. -.Mli,.,.,.basdiaapd "It'• crucial tbat you exercue 
t1ae ~ dcl- ,111-1, Biehn aid. 1• rlabt to chooBe tbe snw1ea11 

±1 .. it IIIOtt efficieolt, ..... to iep Pi*"" you. N be Aid. 
m ?.._.• ~ -oflbe -Stt#wrillr btly fl 110.1 

I ee ltwj-MIIHtiriet. ~"' t1ti..t Mory. 

Pregnant? 
Adoption Is A Ct1oice 

Babies .nR" Btessings 
Adoption Facilitator 

All Co.sts Free To Couples 
661-836-1475 

1-888 4 78-4500 
www.babiesrblesslngs.com 
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Healtl1 & \V4?U'14?SS Fair 
April 17, 91.m.-l p.m. 
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FREE WQRKSHOP i DEMQ 
~. Ap,113. 2002 

11 a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. 
•ltt1'1C:ER BOO'f WORKS fflJDK> 

1614 20" Snlil. BIZMi C 11 ~ 

For :1¥itiee{ ¥tt icY l1cer C1I 
AlrriMw iit MJalirs a1 (SS9) (iJjJJJ,tl 

1-r W, ~ s..iio • (66/) JUJU 

'GADE NEWSLINE 
H 11111\ center set to hoClt 'Health and lllall, 111 Fair' 

On April 17, the Bakersr.eld atucMnta, faculty, staff and the 
College Sludlnt HN,llh Center ... OOll'W!Ullly. 
be holcflig the HMll1 and W&llri111 Vendors Include the American 
Fair. cancer Soc;iely, Bakerslleld AIDS 
The~ .. run flOm 9 Lm. until Pro;.ct. Clnca Sl&ma Vista, Kem 

1 p.ni. In II& FIN Siiuch -. County Mental Health, 24-Hour 
M I IQ a pll..,,_ of 8CUIIMII Fl1n I II and olllerl. 

Mtfly _...,,. .. haw CUIT9l1t BC Food Services will be 
illvn SI HI end ..... be on-elte ~ a II I Plj Start Menu. 
.... IQ for l:IIOocl Pl 111 ~. glucoee, For rno,e infonnation call 395- · 
and chl I TTI uol. The flllr II open to 4337. 

• "*> lllff I lffll a•lrdl II 11111:wldt con!pillk,n 
n. 111r.,... Rt, an won a mention, ec11or111. R&chel Cribbe; 

tolal ol 18 a•arda 1111 •1tl•ld at and honorabie m~ntlon, crttieal 
Iha Journalism Auoclatlon of review, Amber Ga:cla. Mail·ln 
Community Collages State award, included: General 
Col••a held at the Dout•TIM Excellence, broadsheet, The 
~ In SeclWllelWO. Aiifiiiilldt Rip; General Ex C •• 1nc:e, 

SMiln7r. compeeld 1Q1N1 570 Ol*'t joumalilm, TM R«»(JIJ(Je 
OClllf lllldanla from 49 COINTlUNly Rtl; lourlh pi.,;a, hsr • 1w. 71» 
collegu around Callfomla and i'Jlj~ ,-,; NOOlid place, fn>rtl. 
Arizona In • VIU1ely ol on-tt,e.epot p-c,a dulgi,, Alchel Clt,be; ttllfd 
di •• and mall In compe1111o,-. place, ""* ato,yt-r, Ronnie 
Alidlfrom-,dtwonbylndlvldull WIN1 and r- V8'clez; foul1h 
IIUdlfa, Iha~ lllo aamecUop I**, eports fe«lure IZOfy, Amber 
honorofgenerale"< 1P111Qforboll 01.!"Cia; honorable mention, line 
Ila pnnt end or*- edliona. lllultraElon, Gerardo Delgadillo; 

OMha-epot~ lndudecl: Int honorable m~on. Inside pege 
place, sport• photo. Todd E. ~ulgi,, Dlnlel F. Him; honof'lble 
Sw•*"•i W place, ,_ l)hc*>, ma11110r,, news atory, Ryan Knagge; 
John Yeo* l8COl'ICI place, oopy and honorable mentkm, feature 
edltln9, Jarrod M. Graham; photo, Todd E. Swauaoi~ 
honorabll mention, news story, -Co#7't,dt,ystalrwr#wRudy 
DalMChT 7 I Bllldu, ,o,i; hono!1lbla u.mas 

CRIME BEAT 

BOmb ttnll .,,.cu 1 1 Fine Arts blM.g 
Tiie Adnilnlllillt encl Raconls The BC 8fflll'OIIICY11Nm meda a 

Departman7 r9Cllv9d a bolro ltllNt complete search for anyth1ng 
T11111 c'ey at 9 Lrn. The clller aalcl Illa umllUai In Iha bulldlng altar all 
bomb - aet lo go aff In the Fina atudant, and personnel were 
Ml buldlng. l'IIICUAlecl. Nolhm Ill - found. 

Sb+nt tumid ~ tor ll1gtct, di lilklg drvgl. 
On -'Prfl 2. a female student 

COl1Vlllllned 1hal a ffllle aJdent In 
her math ctau ••• offering 
praeerlptlon druga for ule, 
accorcllng to polce repol1a.. 

The stuclafrt IDZd offlcaB that IMI 
male student pulled from hie 
badq)ac::k • ... NClwk:tl bag which 
Included different type& of 
pw;..\JIIC)n drugs. . , 

The l1UellH1t 11110 lr;,kl polca Iha! 
lhe Nlltr's faller,,,.. a phyllclan. 

On Apil 8, at 9:40 a.m., Sgt JNa 
Solo of C*ll)U9 polce and Officer 
John Jamieon of the Bak8f'8fleld 
Polee ~ apoke with Iha 
male 8luclant and ha agreed to a 
llllth of hie property. The N8n:h 
ylelclecl no --. No arraet ,,,.. ,..,.._ 

c.~'t A'9"11on • li ,-1114·* 
Tiie Blillinlll7d Fn o.p.nment •,oll• ol ID 11111 cm, which WM 

- calad to BC oo Man::t, 20 to put perZl:ad In tfle lot by ttle 
out• vet4c:te wtNlc:h ._,~on Aicl!M..,.lllk,,1 bulkllng, when ne 
lire, according to campus pob accidamally apllled aorna .>n 
reports. A male atud8nt lold campua elCP.l 1111 .... 
polce llm ha ha4:t beeo ~IQ -Q.,'6dbyMllllrTnGII a 

TUNNELS: Walls beneath . 
BC lined with anti .. war grafitti 
C ... _. r... Pqe 1 
nrnnels ill the I 9SOs in case of a 
nuclear WV. 

"Years IIO, thete used to be 
medicine, foods, cU!opies lild 
portable toilets stored in the 
mnnels," be said. 

1ime li.u been recorded 00 the 
Walla etf iJle tuDDels, illc)llding 
graffili of peace lips and IITli-
slogm diam& die Vidnam W•. 

'1bey (stndc:#B) ,.,._ coming iA 
the w.;uels and pmtyiq. .. be lllid. 
"'If~ wailscould mlk. I could jQlt 
ima&iJle they would have w wild 
~ 

When donm v,ere Cll r: .... 
they bed to covtr all the -•ole 
coven becallue too may &leads 
;were comine ii! :be 1!11111el$, Rulli 

~: ._;~ .. 

·,. 
- . ""· ~ 

AXl. 
Au:uding to Kalb:,, Roseltini, a 

BC coumelor, incidenlB of students 
entering int.., the tunllels were 
UHtHIKlD 

"CoUege ,n!den~ being college 
SIUdeani, ~ going IO be curious," 
RoselliDi said. "Entering illlo 
tunnels luld been happening for 
,-a." 

.MaJ .....,....., doo't bow why 
the nmneb - a: I LI e ~ ll BC. 

"D1rie& ~ Cold w •• pmchool 
,.. ck D&B wae bavmg drilla about 
doc;I: and co?U in case of a nuclear 
bomb," Roeellini said. "And of 
cone, that is why the twme1s were 
put in. I think it' 1 always a 
f'a5cinalion to people to learn that we 
evca have hmnela " 

TD lbn<w>,: RIP 
www.thertp.com 

PHOTO l';OIJRTeSY OF OREAMWORKS PICTIJRES 

Samantha Mumba and Guy Pearce star in "TheTime Machine.• 

'Time Machine' trapped in past 
Professor BY TAMI OLIVARES 

Rip staff writer MOVIE Alexander 
Hartdegen, 

If you believe in fate, than this M played by 
movie is for you. If you believe that . INU1E P c a r c e , 
tecboology bas evolved since the plays a 
19* century, tbc:&1 you should quite V i ct or i an 
possibly consider seeing mother professor who is going mad trying lo 
movie. petfeet time tn1vel. 

Dream W orb and W amcr Bros. During the movie, be travels to 
have released the secood venioo of pas( and later to the future when be 

. H.G. Wells novel "The Time mitius be cann« change the past. 
Mac~." In the future, be is rescued by the 

The movie is directed by Simoll Eloi, a native buDcb who live on the 
Wells, great-grandson of H.G. sidesofcanycmaoverloomgariver. 
Wei.ls, and stars Sienna Guillory, lbcse primitive people arc bunted 
Samantha Mumbra, Jeremy Irons by alh;Bo-gi.aols named Morlock.s. 
and AUS1£11lian actor Guy J\, ...e. : ~ ~' 1ta•fic. lacks ccedibility . 

The fint version, R!hlllt~ in lbe ~ did I great job.playilJi an 
-19608, wasacceptableforitstime. It inventor but lacked enthusiasm 
bad I -rwiligbt.ZOOC" resemblance. tbrougbout the IIIOVJe. 
Although the second version is Most surprising was bis fiancce, 
almost an exact replica of the first, Emma, (Guillory) her Victorian 
its poor plot and unrealistic special pea-sooa fit the part perfectly. 
effert8 made it silly. It was · unfortunate tbat 

0[camWo[k.s. who brought us 
movies like "Jurassic Park." and 
"Artificial Intelligeuce," did such a 
poor job OD the visual effects. They 
could not scan, a S-ycar-old. The 
Morlocks looked more like 
overgrown abominable snowmen 
then ravaging cannibals. 

The Correct Tunes And Locations For Fall Journalism Cla,ses Are: 

• JRt,1L BI (71743)-Media & Society/ 3 units I MW/ 9:35-11 a.m. / FA30 

• JRNL Bl (71744)-Media & Society/ 3 units I TRI 9:35-11 a.m J FA30 

• JRNL BI (71745)-Media & Society I 3 units I TR I 6-7:25 p.m. / LA222 

• JRNL 815 (71746)-~ Photography / 3 units IT/ 11:10-2:17 p.m. & R /ll:10-1:17 p.m. / CCI 

· • JRNL B2 (71747)-Beginning Reporting/ 3 units /TR/ I! a.m.-12:35 p.m. / LAl48 

• JRNL 826 (71748)-Publicatiou Management/ I unit/Mi 3:10-4:12 p.m I CCI 

• JRNL B27J\ (71749)-Newspapcr Production/ 2 units I MW/ 12:50-3:02 p.m. /CCI 

• JRNL B27E (71750)-Photo lJihlCampus Publications /2 units I MW/ 12:50-3:02 p.m. / CCI 

• JRNL B27E (71751)-Photo Lab I Campus Publications 12 units IT/ 4 hrs. arranged I CCI 

Be sure to c°Mck class times online at: 

www.bakersfieldcolleee.om 
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COUNSELORS: 
Days available 
for students cut 
Continued from Page I 
can have quite an impact on our 
enrollmem." 

Studenl orientations also will no 
longer be offered during this 
summer sessioo. 

"Our mission of our college is to 
empower students to achieve. But 
what we have just done is wipe out 
a bunch of services." 

According to Gutierrez, cuts that 
target counseling, EOP&S and 
CalWORKS are supposed to save 
more L1an $20,000. 

"We're talking about a $21,000 
cut," he said. "Ye, we're going to 
lose over 3,000 counseling 
appointments. We already have a 
problem with the number of staff we 
have for students coming in to sec us. 
And we have just compounded that 
problem by reducing these days. It 
was =ognizcd that we do not have 
enough counselors to begin with. I 
find it interesting that we are now 
cutting the days of counselors 
again." 

CalWORKS, a program that 
offers won: opportunities is being 
cut. 

Don Tumey, a counS(:)or ac BC 
and for CaJWORKS, bas worked 
here since I ~5 but will no longer 
maintain bis position since the 
budget bas eliminated the program. 

"It will affect me, as one of the 
worst ones," Turney said. "I'm no 
longer here after June 30. It's life 
changing. Now Ca!WORKS, as we 
know it, is history." 

Turney was shocked to receive 
the letter in the mail. 

··some jobs fit you and this is 
what I was made to do. All my 
professional life I have been a 
counselor," be nid. "But it seems 
that people d:,n't take counselors 
seriously or don't give them their 
due." 

M.E.Cb.A., bas a petition to 
protest lhe cuts, according to Patrick 
McKcndcy, member of the c\ub. 

"We (M.E.Ch.A) know ,he 
money needs to be cut somewhere 
but we're ttying to see if those cuts 
can be made somewhere else," 
McKendry said. ''Th.is cut is going 
to limit student, and it also hinders 
the whole mission statement from 
BC." 

KOREA 
RESTAURANT 

••••••• 
LUNCH SPECi.\1£-$5"' 
• BBQ Bui Short Ribs 
• Sliced Bee( Marinated in 

Anthenlic Komm. Sauc,, 

• BBQ Cbkken. 

• •••••• 
6401 Wh:te Lane 

Suite 101 

(661) 837-0100 

. ' 

A PIPuin,-•t 'ipf Cc f wJ o( PPtl'lls ,.;s,.. .. 1 Cm111, xlllliilNw• 

• 
55lllltlllll.lD 11.•Wif&llllltl ll¥l 

VOLVO 6' I 85-¥11.VO • 661 858-6586 
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Playing 
the 

Game 
Golf team blends 
experience with 
love of sport. 
BY TAMI OLIVARES 
Aip staff writer 

A major injury kept student Kyle 
Kuwahara from the spM be loved. 

The 19-yeu-old Bakersfield 
Colle~ student ha.\ played baseball 
for most of bis life. 

In his last year It Garces High 
School. be brote his tibia· and tore 
most of the ligarMms swrounding 
it. be said H'° spent fOW' moatm in 
a wheelchair and hours endwing 
physical thcnpy. 

Kuwabara did not let his injury 
set him back. He w still ID athlete 
at heart. So be joined the BC meo 's 
golf team. 

.. Injury kept me away from 
baseball, so I decided to play 
something else. Golf is more 
waiting, wbicb helps rehabilitate 
my left u\le," be said. 

The golf ceam ~in Fetn.y 
' wl is composed of ! l members. 

Thia is the fint 'Jet!I it is OC'e(hed by 
- someone oda than Bill NelsoD, 

who retired after ooecbing aolf for 
the last 27 re-,:s at BC. 
· After his retirement, Nelson 

recommended Lury Coot. a BC 
alumni who played Oil tbe only stale 
championship team in l 979. 

""Thia guy wu perfect for the 
job," Nclsocl said. 

Coot and bis players ale DeW to 
-. payma but ea player._ 1t 
lealt dpt yars e:q,erieace. 

"Golf ii • puc:aa. .. Coot arid. 
tcyou couldn'tjmt pickup a~ wt .............. - .. , .. 
,)' ... ., Boda,' il, WH 

ditcharaed from tbe Navy in 
Ncnember. He said his access to 
golf WIS miniJnmJ, siDce lbcrc are llO 
golf cowses OD Navy ships. 

"I played maybe three ti.mes in 
me Navy, not mudl," said Buda-. 

But Batter leads the team, 
scoring 77 in the last competition. 

Coot said tblil tbe lam bu oot 
bee:D doing well mil ltMOQ tu lblt 
wu to be expected_ from fairly 
young players. He lecS bis team 
impcU'lm& ia the I(_, nm. 

"My boys lff pmiJepd to play 
iD Batenficld. The weatber is 
pelfect m lbeR a plaily cl pi.:a 
to pnc*e," be ..... 

Golf rmwDI • dwJeqe. • 
some youna playen bave 

experleoc,e,d. 
Aaron F~ was the lering high 

sc:bool champion in 2000. Falt is a 
member of tbe Santa Barbara 
Counmrnit;y College team and was 
in Batasfield for the tounwneat. 
Evca though be aho attends the 

BC and Taft College 

- 11111111 ..... 
C~1~oss !!!~~~ 

Need Cash Now? 
Be a life ~ver by donating plasma at 
AJpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $166 a 
month. In addition eam SS extra the first 
Mek of every month during college week. 

Come Yllit UI ac:1088 from Memorial tblplal at 501-3-41"- St 
See our coupon In the dassffled 
Nd6otl of The Renegade Rip. 

• Coffee 
• Espresso 
• Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Acroa from the BC footbaJI field 

• •• .tlaertp.coa 

Above:BC 
golfer 
Jonathan 
Coston sets..., for ' 
his wtt 
durtngthe 
WSCminl
wnament. 
April 1. 

Left: BC 
golfer.John 
Rowe 
chips onto 
1he green' 
from 1he 
rough 
during the 
wsc minl
toumament 
at the Kern 
RiverGolf 
Course. 

University of C,ali!omia, , Sam 
Barbara, be ooesn't play for UCSB 
because be didn't mab the lam. 

"'Golf could be I cti.unM>i•11 tit 
I was shooting good scores all 
~ ad then coulda't pall if 
off." 

April 12, 2002 

Women win last home match 
Tennis gains momentum 
heading into regionals. 
BY OEMETHRASIS BlACKMON 
Spor1s Editor 

Wdb the lipts of Memorial Stadium looming on 
the borizon. ud the checcs from the Bakersfield 
College softball fw edloing in the distance, the BC 
women's 11:mlis teaJD eamed a victory in its final home oi••• ol dlC seaoo apinst Allan Hancock. 

AD tasoo Joug. the 'Gades have bid to ow:rcomc 
• inemcdilte dislldvantage before they even stepped 
OD the OCMt. Since evay mMCb counts for a point, 
team's ba~ IO f<llfeit the matches they don't have 
p'1Ja'S to ...... ,cc ilL 

"'Oi'ven the silUMioD tb,t we wac short oo player.., 
we're dowQ ttsee-mo eVf:C'/ time we ..stu:t a ID.ltdl," 
a.id BC bead cc.::b Y..eitb Hinds. "We have no room 
for error. We ba~ to will five ol lhc six matches on 
die court ew:r, time fur III to win." 

ShMN Kw.Jet. who WM competing despite an 
iii ed ripl wrist, JCORld. a 6-0, 6-3 apimt Natalia 
Valb. But it Wiii die play of No. 4 Paloma Riven that 
p:o ,eel to be the difr&www. 

'1 tbtiapt '.he hilFR by WM Paloma's win al No. 
4 .... 11llt let the iable for m." Hinds said. "It 
made it ao cblt we cm1y bM to win oae of tbe double ........... 

Riwn _.opped the linl let tpirst DianaAquilizao 
6-3, but rallied to wiD the leCOod set in a tiebruker 7-
6, (7-$) W.. closiq lhc IDltdl 6-2 in lhc drird set. 

"We pt haw: fun." Rnaa said. " I penooally j~ 
t.te it u a pme. Bvaybocly mys positive ... 

Brmda O' DobmtJ ud Crystal Hageman boch woo 
tbm ...,_ !NO bes m thM ac:cs. ffa&rmm defeated 
ICali Bc«dt .. wi&aiaa the fint Mt in. ciobn,abr 
7-6. (8-6). 6-3. o· t),Jbeny won her mm:h in tbRe 

TODO E. SWENSON I nE RIP 

Shanna Kwock rips a backhand during her 
match agairist AHan Hancock Tuesday. 

sets 6-2. 4-6, 6-2. 
"At diftuent ti.mes ew:rybody bad to come tbrougb and 

at different times they all did," Hinds said. "J think it WIS 
a total team victory." 

The 'Gades will play in the Westcm s..te Confinace 
toumame'Jt ;n Ventura oo April 18-20 Hiads Rid. They 
will play in lhc Ojai Tournament in Veoan Oil April lS-
28; The tcamS will play to the quarta:final rounds with 
the remt.ining eight players q.i.alifying for the Soucbem 
California regionals on May 2-4. 
Ac~~ wastbepbnseAn-Haoixdbcai 

coach Jack Hawkins uaed to describe the Bakersfield 
College women's tennis program. 

"'They toot it to us,•· Qawkim said afts the IDlk:b 
1'bcy earned it. They played well. Now, if you CID juat 
pt me to Sooic [)rive.In, ru fwaive bim for lhc butt· 
ticking they gave us." 

Callfomla State University, Fresno 
ON-tHE~SPot ADMISSIONS 

( 

Meet These Requiremems 
••••••••••••••••••• . ' 

• One copy of official IIall5aipts (from all Unmnities aaended) 
• Ha~ at least a 2.0 cumulative GPA and be in good standing 
It the last .institution attended · 

• S6 or more transferable units 
• 30 semeslel units of General E:iucation coursewod with 

grade "'C" or better in each General F.ducation coune 
•, 4 Foundational Courses 

Al: Oral Communication 
Al: Written Communication 
A3: Critical Thinking 
B4: Quanti~t-ive Reasoning 

• ~~ Application Fee 

Sip llp Oii buBeda bou-d, l'OOIII Y1 t SCadent Sen1ces Boldha~ 

·, 
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Bakersfield hockey team 
offers local boy chance to 
drop ceremonial first puck. 

Religious slogans don't belong 
on City Hall walls. 

Kids learn teamwork skills \ 

.~. ' 
• ' J l 

with the BC baseball team 
during class field trip. 

$polt11, .,. 8 Sports, Page 5 
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'Da b'wolli. a\'ienwn vda&. 
wili) mwd ~ a Navy sbip dariag 
the ...... ,,.. helping guests find 
D N Oil lk wall ffe said be only 
bwa..,...., Oil the wall, a hip 
tcl,oc4 d.......,.lfe who WU 18 ~'ff 
old .tbad oaly beea ia die senice 
dll'eiit mond&s. 

'1-dida't find out about bia de8lb 
. imcil I came~" said 1'a-wom. 

wbea · a. ~ bas oevcc been to the 
_ -~ ..• i ~·· ._.. .. ha Waabi.ngtoo., 0.C., .t 

~ c. • t~ aid ICCing lbe memorial It Hillaat 
. .. · 'M ... , • ...... - -..-, . each day brought bac!t maaJ 

she'~ ·. . ·, .. bcea to ... \limilm ... """nooe.. 
lf,i)~ia~D-C::.-1 "You cu say a number like 
~l!i_·JM,y to bear._tbit a teplica el 58,000 but when you see die DUDC11 

~ moil1Mili!Di c_. ID 8abnftdd; .. ii pm it in perspective." be lllid. 
: "We dida't ~-about it to niy Tile memorial was exhibited 

, gnmdma," Shqrt JUI(. "My fadltt April 12 through 14. It was tatea was too Qlill to ble iil 'this wa', tb&k . down Sunday and was escorted by 
Qoci ljut-. &o comic.,. chc Califcnia Highway Patrol to lbe 

. Short-,ns cmeof sever.I 1'uadted. · Amomt border. It wu scbedaled to 
. peopk who ·visiiect the Viemam Wall l>e. exlnl>ited i.t tnotber Hillcrest in 
Experic::ace while it was exbibded at f'i;,C11i1, Am. 
Hilk:mlt Memcaial P.t. & '-lodlllly The n.f6:a lllii+·mmt a am1e « 
ii.st.... . . ' ,· Jrii•hcd '** grmite aad is. copy 
': A.special teat iocluded ~~- ofdle2",11iNlmo11m •viiimlby 
cootai-.;lctmet•of ar~--Wadli•'&fOG, D.C. h ii. 
~-M wllio died ilt.... llowc,.a, ,a Perm lit&. · 
Alto in ibe frame WM tbec---d · ', ,.....:dwwbne dCbed iadlem-
•. . . ~ ........ 1" . • 

.. ·<· ·, 

Green Day 
bums Blink-182 
Pop Disaster Tour kicks off with 
pyrotechnics in Bakersfield. 
BY .WR GARCIA 
~ staff wrfter 

for otle llipt. J WU a believer m punk
pop. Dreucd ma green Blink-182 shirt. 
alJO plDII -1 bl.:k COihttN IO ,M to 
blad in witll die fllcelcsa aowd, I ..a:aed 
the Ceatnmial Oarde:n Arena, where the 
smen of poms 1aag bcavily;,. me air. 

Yea. t!m'1 ript ladies ud ~. 
the Pop DulMUI 2002 tour kicbd di ia 
Babnfield on Wt.dDelday, ltDd it'a ~ 
tr-•iww, <hc:u. Dey, 8*0le the._ mow. 

The· coocut consisted of Jimmy Bil 
World, Cam Day and Bliat-182. Clleen 
Day, bJ far, ns the best 1ltlDd ae the bill. 

Left: Torn Delonge of 
Blink· 182 performs 
-rhe Rock Show- to 
a pactced house. 

Right Zach Lind, 
drummer for Jimmy 
Eat World plays at 
Centennial Gatden. 

playing amidst 
REVIEW flashing siren,, 

blinking strobe ligbb 
(I nearly bad a 

~. but it would have been worth it) 
md huge pyrotecbnics while i-, singer 
Billie Joe Armstrong provoked the 
IUdienoe into cAIJ-BDd-respome 'Jeaiom. 

At one point it seemed titr: some weird 
jungle ritual and I thoaght I Md been 
transported to the set of .. Apocalypse 
Now." 

You can reD tbes.e guys low playing to 
the ilUdic:: ;;e, especially Anoslrong. who 
blew ti•sn, sprayed Wailer wl beetled us, 
at ono point saying, .. Oh shil, it'a 

Cherie Deapain makes a copy of a name from the 
Vietnam Wall for t .er family history. 

•-mdlie58.219mcamd 
W"IIIIIU 'MID cled OI' _.. llriNill& iD 
KU(IC. 'l1llir ~ wae rmd O'fe£ 

tbe tom day pe1 iod ill l S-IDiaute 
j 2 ... by 'f'Olluecn. 

-- . 
The IR(IIHlfflfflf a owned by SCI, 

a Hilkrat ~cay coq,on&ioa. 
Aid Vanoa. Valeamela, •nilltw 
CTCDt coordinator aad Vietn•• 

P 1tt WAIL, PJiae 4 

~JtWen~_f~ lcinger classes, shorter semesters 
"i . • • . - - . • 

BY LORENZO Ml~ 
~~~- ::,: 

. " '"-S-:;. . . -
The lipc J 41 wo · 'i.eatwill 

be a W"Cet:11-,cr .. pre,...,-.· •Bat. fddCol p.._.lDlbc 
new 1~,wek ML I ::,.·. · 

··Bat .... • ........ . 

"Stndcnts are a<>ina to need to pay more auauioo to 
plaon'ng their scheduler. to mpke ~ best use of their 
availaoie tinte to go to claM." 

,.;,.Siie v ... fill.....,.,,. ipeDCl-lolip' ...... ;.,: . .;,,.:;, · ... 
of time a dill ID •dlllll{.li'IJ. fi ' ' ·~ - . Dlaecwet em ah ent rm tku 
requia r iaa • ..,,., • a ---------------------

'Jbe 16-"*w 1 -.iill'1!1otf 
two wceb Ima dleorigiml JS. Wl!d' 
• boill!'C.. 11lia CUI wil EA. ·~ .. 

. leqt!i <Ji ~ mm. stilt f.lD 
... It die - t"'.-a • Mp 
idM>ok..t ... •do u -
idlOol ••• saa ,-. ..., • 
..... lif PL_. t ....... -

: ,.· .. 
. ·. 

tupt«t the ••• al .e.trn • 
~ II ¥fflC 51:t &,' ,0 I chieu;: 
:ww:claisa• I ad I • 

"'la Jecu:e d I I ..... 11-
Wied• ntuanally.l a ... 
lur lfwkm IO jl9l . [&ii, .. 
atu•tioa.... Aid Job. Chnold 
cltilioa dllirolk. f Aw I I 

wlc 
Theee 8ddttioes do come It • 

pdca.874 . , .. i...aata 
dla ro 11111..c lb SPtt. fflM- It . ; ............... .. 
.... odd ..... 

Pot aeepa.. a T.esday/ 
Tl•n I ~ P JI' t lA co.,e: IMl 

woo.Id have bccB beW from l O to 
11:SO L11L f« SO miRPSa in tbe 
lprina tenn will be held" from t 0:10 
a..m. to 12:32 p.1u. for 62 roiwJtes of 
insttnction in die fall. This iDcreasc 
of time per cl .. RSalls ia fewer 
avai)aMe rooms and lh:.:efo.e fcM:r 
ct e110bealmd ia-.p,m period 
of time coapare4 to me sprilla 
ll»o\•k. 

-n.cr.·s omy • IIIBJ' duln 
.. '* be offaed ... pmac time 
ldudettti ........ said Qdlotd. 

Gert.old also pointed OUI tbe 
df.xta i.a dew m,..;,.w ..,.w 
bne o. pet fut ming an, c\as!es . 
AiradJ baYiq 1.-c d I • ID 
lbe dur1 from a *ee-ct.y a .at n -.,snqsa:u.,., 

(cApletive) Bakersfield, goddhronit!" 
They ended with "Good Riddance 

(Time of Your Life)," a slower song 
containing the lyric, ··1 hope you bad the 
time of your life." What's weird is that I 
did. If I.had been dose enough, I would 
have thrown my pulties on stage. 

The minute Green Day walked off 5tage 
I said to myself, "Mu. Blint-182 better 
be making good." because at that point, I 
really didn't cue who went oo next. 

They wemi't lblt t.l, playmg rc«nt 
sing-along f1vorik$ lib "Girt At the Rock 
Show" and "First Date," which was 
dedic8lf:d to all of the people in Baken•field 
who smoke wcod, but they were nowhere 
near as cAplosivc as Green Day. 

The best p111 Wll$ when dru:malan.ri-1 
Badtt's kit ns suspended in air for• big 
solo during die encore and was rotated 360 
degrees fa:e.forwll'd. and be 's such a bad
ass drummer that be never missed • beat. 
That a.Joac: m.te their show worth it. 

The~ Kt WU Jimmy Bai World. 
I jmt .... two words: wuss rock. They 
even ~ lib nice-guy dorks, thus adding 
ti) tbdr .., appeal. They sound lite the 
kind ol 1-11 lhlll would play with local 
rm fa\Orik Di,ry. • The o.te. 

Tbey'm llOI~ bolt.,_., bm they seem 
sinctft. r.a .. JiD wfdlnery MDO band, 
the pk 1i111 brob Cbcir bcari:s were special 
eeou1b to iaapire at least 12 1ame
lCIODCUI IODp. 

1be boaom he is. 1'1a1 re3liy &l*' I 
~ Cam Day. My tJia-t ~ 
is that. lint ot IIL _,. •-u lie~ true 
beadlmen. 

I'm ootjllt ........ .. nu dlcy're 
dleooesTAM>rally t st•,ri,;NCleam 
ftood ... lot ""*" .. . . ' wilh pop 
ud ... lllcnrims .......... 182 to 
boolJmt -,C ~~ase,. '* they'~ also 8 

~ b-2 with. bcacr live show. 
rm even pd I wmed in liDe b) t,uy 

dam T-shirt.._. PYllinl Blillt-l 82'1 first .......... 
But bey, I~ lbt pl It die roct lbow, 

ll9d l t.d a WIS-_., demi p,d time . 
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City pushes its 
religious agenda :CN 
on the pllblic PlfASE FILL nt1NE &lli#k-

v...JE 
TRUST 

L. 
Slogans divide citizens instead of uniting them. 

BY JESSICA C. MILLMAN 
Features Editor 

On May 15, Bakersfield 
Councilwoman Jacquie Sullivan will 
present to the Community Service 
Committec: ~ made up of three City 
Council members - her plans for 
where the mottos "In God We Trust" 
and "E Pluribus Unum," (out of 
many, one) will be placed on the 
outside of the Bakersfield City Hall. 

The mono "In God We TruM" 
does not belong anywhere on the 
outside of City Hall. The Bakersfield 
City Council voled 5-1 in favor of 
putting "In God We Trust" on the 
building. The mayor, Harvey Hall. 
spoke against this, and 

Councilwoman Sue Benham wa.< the it simply leaves ~le OUt, including 
only COUDCil member opposed, but those who don't worship a particular 
it was not enough. God, creating biner feelings. · 

Proponents argued that tradition And what happened to the 
is a good reason for putting the well· separation of church and state? It 
lrnowu saying on the building. Atta would be dangerous if the City 
all, ii is still on the currency in the Council gave the impression of 
United States. But the United !!ltates having an ~genda that pushed 
has dnstically changed since our religious matters on the public. The 
currency was first designed and two institutions were separated for a 
produced, and not everyone sees good reason. as one is an inherently 
"God" u God. What @OUt Allah? private matter left IO the individual, 
Or Buddha? Or those who question and the other one can be left foe 
the exiscenc:e of God? public debate. • 

According to The Ba/ur$field Another strike against ·the 
Californian, Sullivan, the one who proposal, this one having nothing to 
initiated the proposal, said that do with moral or theological 
during these difficllll times, the questions,iswhatlhoutthemonoey? 
saying ·woold be • -.nifying ICt But Whi'e it will not be a large expense 

to put words, engraved or punted on 
a building? Certainly the ~ey 
could go toward Letter aaea around 
town. Aren't then: lllOR pnssiq, 
immediate issues in Bakasfield to 
worry about? There are many 
bui I dings and parks that couJd be 
improved upon, and the rnooey could 
be channeled elsewhere: 

While the City Council 
awment1y has good inlenlioas in ttu, 
particular proposal, it should not 
have been an issue in the first place. 
With the fast growing variety of 
religions in the United States, the 
separation of church and Slate issue 
and the cost, the motto is the last 
thing the council should be worrying 
about. 

~ .. , ~~- ............. , ~··' 
- . . .·- ·;·.- ·-~ ";.:#§; . . -~ ~-,:. ~. ~- , . '.,c .. 

LE T'fEffi3 'fit> THE ED J TO R0 

,,,: ··r:r 

Studt;nts maintain college should. keep Don Turney · 
This letter is being written with a 

shaky hand and a pained hem. Ever 
since Ronald Reagan's half-hearted 
governing of California. tlte public 
education system bas been quite a 
joke. 

Tuition costs have risen, 
professors have been conditioned 10 
streamline classes and see their 
students as numbers, and 
adminhtrations have worri.:<l about 
nothing but dollars. 

It is rare to find a professor/ 
counselor anymore that accepts 
everyone just bow they are, and 
actually acts like they come to school 
each day to make a difference and 
not just for the paycheck. 

Don Turn.ey is that "diamond in 
the rough." I took Psych IA, for the 
second time, in spring of 2000. I had 
a mind full of issues, and honestly 
didn't think I would make it through 
the semester. 

What made this semester different 
was Don. 

He cared about all of us, and the 
class soou felt like a family. I still 
stop and cha: wi!h acquaintances I 
made in that class. 

The summer that followed was 

THE RENEGADE RrP 
WtvW of lhl 1Slllili 

CNPA--eo.-

very difficult as I found myself 
w.aj,ped up in a job that could have 
landed me in legal issues. 

I wanted a way out, and was 
hoping I could use that chance to 
come back to 
school full time. 

Don made that 
happen. I have 
been a full-time 
student ever 
since, and am 
now close to 
finishing my 
degree in 
psychology, after 
which I will continue studies to 
become a . pediatric 
neuropsychologist. 

I've seen a few other counselors 
at BC in the past, but they seemed 
very cold and distant. · 

If you fmd any student who has 
bad Don Turney as a counselor or 
professor, you will find a student 
who knows someone at BC who 
cares. It would be a mistake IO lose 
him. 

M8l'CLMIDer 
BC Student 

Rachel Crlbba 
Editor in Chief 

Counselor cares about 
all of his students 

When I stepped into my Tuesday 
night Psychology I A class, [ was 

tired from 
working hard 
all day at my 
job, but willing 
to give lhe class 
a try. Theo, my 
teach came in. 
Who was that 
teacher? None 
other than Don 
Turney, He 

started out 1he class by talking about 
himself and asking us some 
questions aboat our life. I was 'nOt 
really looking forward to answering 
them, but be made us feel 
comfortable. The class was just 
awesome! Over that semester, I 
learned so much about the mind, 
myself and what I wanted to do with 
my life. · 

He announced to us that be would 
be giving up his job at the Panama
Bueoa 'vJSta School District, where 
he had worked for many years, to 
start teaching more classes here and 

F~ 

that he would become a cowuclor 
in the EOP.ts office. I was very 
excited to be.r this. Up lllltil this 
point, going to see a roumelor at BC 
had hem• job:. I bad not fOWld oae 
c~Ior • die school that really 
c.ared about me. So I wenuo Tumey. 
He caml abollt whst I - doing. 
how I was daiDg. where I wlllled to 
JO wilb my life, and wbal I need t!) 

do to fumb III BC 
I p«B<lB8!ly dlil* lhat loling Don 

Tu.,iey W"lUld be a big mistl!te. He 
is DCt oo1y m n . :WW tach. He is 
ID 3WCIIOdliC (AYTRICT He i, a earing 
p«IOIL M WU lllilled in the lrlicle 
in TM Rip, Turaey Mid. "Bae if I 
thought that if me aot beina hae 
would lk:lp the acbool, I would 
leaw." 
. If Doo Tumey kaft:I the ICbool 

it would he a 106S to the 1ebool. It 
will be ooe sad day oa the ca'llptl.l 
and I really hope that da) IH!Yer 
comes! I would urge any other 
st11d•211 who feels the same way to 
write in and let the school know how 
you feel. 

M\t le&\I za 
BCS4 I I 

Aprtl 1 t, 2002 

,. ~· ' .. ,_ ... '-: 

. ., ·; 

Jarrod M. Grah8m ..... lea C. MIHman 
Online Editor Featuff/S Edftor 

Den.wthr .... Blact,11110.1 If you could see any musical artist dead or alive, who would it_ be? Why? 
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Disabled high school 
students visit campus 
BY REAl3AN IVES 
Rip staff wrtter 

The day bepn with questioos. 
"Where are yoa going IO be 10 

years from now'!"' 
uHow much does it cost to live?" 
"Wh.t does success mean to 

you?" 
These were just a few of the 

questions med of 2JO students who 
attended Bal:enfield College's 
recent High School Day. 

Sbldeots from 17 high schools in 
Bakerdield and the SIIITOUllding area 
•UN.Jed the event spomored by BC 
Supp,Ative Service&. 

'There's been a couple of 
years where I had 
somebody in my group 
that's like, 'I don't want 
to go to BC,' and then I 
see them the next year in 
the fall walking around 
campus ... 

-Denise Crawford 
Event coordinator 

The day bcgaa at 9 am with a 
pmentatioo in the Indoor Thealec. · event. 

Several speakers, including "Everybody ;,,.,, really helped us 
1 - FnMX'hi, division chair of the ,-· ...,.,~ out," said Diana Kelly, coordinator 
depanmeut of Applied Scieaces and and counselor for Supportive 
Technology, Q,d C«ny Rodri_,guez, Se · mus. 

· director of m Chicano Cultural "It takes a few months 10 
C~ and wbo Illa wo,b with the orgaruz.e, but tber-e were some really 
ColJese Rwtirrr Propu. spoke bard wori:tts, h she said. 
10 the stlldeau about going to Denise Crawford, one. of ·the 
C'>llegie. event's coordinators, who also 

The ltlidoatl Ibo were told about coordinates WonAbility m, said the 
lhecollegeWebmellldhawitcoold day's purpose was to encourage 
help diem. students with disabiliti« to come IO 

After the pre1ea1ation, the college.even iflhey don't go io BC. 
studeots w- diflded iato groups "Alotofpeopletbinttbltcollege 
and takea on • IDur pf tk.~· is just mom ,history, IIIOff math and 

. Main *'P' wm, die mamg lab and Fnglish, so lhlt's why we show them 
Applied Scieocea IDd Tcclinology. the 8111D!DOOYC program. the nursing 

Thirty volunteers from p:op~ those kind of vocational 
Supportive Services helped with the prognmis so that they go, 'Oh. OK, 

maybe I can go this direction or that 
direction.' They don't have to get a 
degree, they can get a certificate," 
she said. 

Kelly said that a Jot of high school 
seniors are anxious about going to 
college. 

"Students with disabilities are a 
lot of times even more anxious 
beca• ,se they have special needs, and 
what we're trying to show them is 
that we're welcoming them, that we 
want them to come and lhlll we have 
supportive services fOI' them if they 
get here, lilr.e extra tutoring and 
accommodations like extra time on 
their tests, things like that. That's 
what we're trying IO do, so that BC 
is a real option." 

There was • lot ~f µositive 
response from die high scboolen. 

· "It was great," said Nereida 
Lopez, a senior from Delano, 

"It was really exciting. We got to 
find our what college was really like. 
We actually did learn something. We 
got to see the opportunilies you guys 
have." 

Tim V-mcent, an JISttUctor from 
Taft High School, also appreciated 
the event 

"It was v«y informative. It was 
very thought out," he said. 

At noon a lunch of hambu.--gers 
was provided, '\'\'bile a drawing.for 
door prizes such as 'Gades T-shirts 
and insulated cups was held. 

"I've had people say they wish 

BENIGNO PENA I THE RIP 

Tanner Thompson talks with speaker Nathan Gutierrez on High School Day. 
we did a high school d.ly for all the 
high school students," Crawford 
said. 

"This is the fourth year we've 
done this and it's always well 
attended. We always feed them 

lunch, it's kind of a draw to get them 
up here," she said. 

At the end of the morning, the BC 
Sign and Song class performed. 
· 'There's bleen a couple years 
where I had somebody in my group 

that's like, 'I don't want to go to BC,' 
and then 1 see them tte next year in 
the fall walking around campus, 
'Oh, you came?' 'Yeah, I thought 
I'd try it.' That's cool," Crawford 
said. 

Cafeteria offers suprisingly decent food 
Grease, hotdogs 
and more await 
student apper iws:_ 
BY,i:41)Atf !•~ ~-, 
~ &1iiff wrflllr . . . 

Food iB impol1lml to me. 
Most times, ltu.nger is the 

compass that I use to navia•te 
tbrooghmy life. It's Ollly ~ that 
siace I find myself emng oa c t .s, 
I Slee' my day by mean• of what is 
oft'uedhae. 

Fooo REVIEW 
. bestT'Clll do is tell :,ou it's got flavor 
....... DC!UC it . 

1d,it, I will oever be. one who 
tiedf !hat llpt+.dilllg $7 to $8 for a 
mc:.I is pmoctly eormal. I hold a 
lmmeas approach to my food 
OOilli buption, spe:nJiog the lowest 
amount uf iilOlle)' possible for die 
~ amouDt off,:,--.,d. So it's only 
~ that I would enjoy buffets, 
out-of-dle--way hambmge£ stands or 

. lg spvll . 

three areas that have their own 
characteristics. Panorama Grill 
consists of 11Ssorted snacks and food · 
thll( is like tile food at drive-in burger 
stand;, with the grease to prove it. 
The one drawback is the price. For 
how much it costs, I would ex~ 
enough~ IO last two familiea. 

The Renegade Food Coun sceros 
like • pocket of the Sahara Desen 
with enoup heat lamps keepi.q the 
dehydrated fried chic-ken and 
crusttlt-over refried beans alive. · 

The Express Cafe seems far and 
away the best choice. Norooly is the 
food actually fresh but there is a 
rotation of options daily. Entrees 
such as wagon wheel pasta with 
alfredo sau,;e, tricolor peone with 
hollandaise sauce and bow tie pasta 

Toe best pan is the food fills up 
the plaa: and doesn't talce much out 
of your wallet, costing only $3. Toe 
main drawback. is its strict vegetable 
lineup and the time it takes to whip 
11p your order, anywhere from three 
to seven minutes. 

lf you' re running short on time, 
there is a bot dog stand outside the 
Humanities building featuring fire. 

· roailed dogs. Even if you are DOI in 
a.hurry, you can overbear some 
gowp or what happened on TV the 
night before. For the same price 
($1.75) as the Nathan hot~' found 
in the Panorama Orill, these dogs are 
plumper and very juicy. 

'l'beu: arc three buic eke : u• 
IINlt ~ UJUsidffld .wheu I dt.dilre 
somethiD1 u &oud food: price, 
quantity and qulity. I will - be 
like those people on the Food 
Network who . can identify 
inpdienb by I simple tute. The 

Slill. dlete is an intaesting twist 
lo al of this. I used to run cross 
couatry, So along the way I picked 
up a b8ct for eating healthy foods 
and a desiJe for fatty focds s~ I 
c:oold bum them off. 

The BC cafeteria fo composed of 
· with St. Andrew's sauce add color 

and flavo: to BC cuisine. 

Even though there are times 
when I wish I could find myself in 
front of home-cooked meals, the 
food offered here is not as bad as 
people make it out to be. 

MARIA EUTSLER /THE RIP 
Brandon Tramaglino enjoys a dish of BC cuisine. 

BC a~ Taft Colieg~ ....... ........ -- ...... ~ 
For htbn.hlon · WESTEC 
Call 387-1 055 We ch111,ge people's lives! 

t~eed Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $185 a 
month. in addition eam $5 extra the first 
week of every month during college week. 

Come visit us across from Memor1al Hosplt.:l at 501 ·34" St. 
See our coupon In the classified 
section of The Renegade Rip. J1IQIL~ 

nji § alea 12 4* nlla f« &iii diiiii ad dani&d advertimfu. CaU 3954323 or e·mail dohnWDibs,SS,s+Wi fe)I" informauoo. 

., 

,----- ---- ., 
I BAl~~;!~~=$5. I 
I APPLIES TO ARST TIME DONATION I 
I CASH PAID DAILY I 
I 501 • 34TH. ST. .-LJ.,.,..e I 

861-1091 ~-L __________ .J 

FREE 
Checking! 

- Use our A1M in the ............. 
Leave your checkbook at home-

1ake our 
VIK Clleck C.rtl 

~(1 ~~ 
Wednesday, April 24, 2002 

Bakersfield College Campus Center Easy Ac:,e:-s ChPtking 

-FREE 
Phone Card! 

' 

,1 • . 
--~ :: ": :~::~:~ ;-~:.-\~ij!-_~, ~~i·:-i.{-:~~jii-~-~~:·"~·~{ij; :>~ -~: -_;~~:;-~.;~;. ·>?~ ... -;.,_·-

(661) 833-7910 
VISit ua on ,. inllemat at 
_, fcuorg 

Sofrr,J"'I, llptd :J.O 

7:30p.-. 
8(1 J,Jer, '1hxt.. 

\i 

I 
. i 

9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
• Over 100 emp:oyers participating1 

• Find out information about careers and job 
openings in a variety of fields! 

• Employers in professions including business, 
medical, retail, child devck,µment, clerical, 
media, computer technology, military, food 
service, criminal justice 2.nd more! 

Questions? Stop by the Cooperative Ed De1>3rtment in 
Student Services #27 or call 395-4070 

Win great 
door prizes! 

Sponsored by the Bakersi•eld College Coopc,.,uve Education Depar1ment -COLLE:OE 



'GADE NEWSLINE 

Cll'llpUa SIFE IMm •im honors 
Bakersfield College students in Free Enterprise 

TNm (SIFE) took home lop honors at the We stem 
Region SIFE ~tition. 

The eight-member tqUad of Dominicit Martin, 
Alex Balfour, Tianna Fallgatter, Diana Trigo, 
Maricela Maciel, Jonny Machado and Omar 
MonarT8Z won the right to represent BC at the 
2002 SIFE USA National Exposition in Kansas 
cly, May 12·14. 

SIFE was the bfainchild ol Sam Walton, founder 
of Wal-Mart. 

It inYOl'wes cs1h119 Sludents nationally and is 
duigned lo bfing lhe m1111ge of free enterprise 
to local oommunily and K·12 while engaging in 
COIMlUllity M!Vice. 

Judging wu baaed on how creative, innovative 
and effeclM. the students Mf'9 In teaching a 
variety ol lopica, ranging from free malilet's role in 
tha glooa: economy to 1othlca1 anCI eo<:ial 
l'Mf)Olllibilily in ~. 

JIZz concert wltl debut orlglnll WOfb 
The B1Ql'lfield Ccl1ge Jazz Ensemble apnng 

concen wll take place on Saturday, April 20, at 
7:30 p.m. ln the Indoor Theutr. 

PNOTO C'll.ll'ln8Y OIF lW!NTIE'l'H CSf'NAY FQI( 

Diego, right, becomes very Irritated wf1h Sklfs' antk:8 In "k:e Age:' 

. The concert will feat\11'9 such cllHic jUZ 
stanClardl .. 'Bluel fof ~.· "Cl'llmeleon," 
lllld i·m 8eglllling to SM the Light.• 

Many sl\ldenta will be featured. Soloists 
lnc:b:ta: Gf'911 Lopez and Aron Vlltll, piano; Apollo 
Alva and John Romero, trumP9ts; Brandon 
Ruaa4e, bari1one saxophone; li1CI Anlllo.,,iy Garcia 
anC1 Franll Brown, guitar. 

In l<klition, Iha OOI IClft w!l fNlure !WO works by 
BC jlZZ 8f.81mble dncW Jim Scully. 

The !WO original piecel - "I Me,en You" (an 
original arranQ9111ent of a Thetonioua Monk 
elatllc} and "Olct Somebody Say F Bfuesr (an 
Ollglnal compoeltio11). 

Tlckn wfll be a~ltible al the cloor on the night 
of the ooncert. ' 

Price• are SS general admiselon and $3 
~. 
Gualt lacturar wtl 1111 •• on genetlcally 
l'IIOdfflld food It Wtlll lnetltute 

Consumers will learn about genetically 
modified food at t!:e s.n Joaquin Biotechnology 
Canter at the 8akerafleld College sponsored 
"Genetic411y Modified Food in your Grocery Can· 
Who la Waldllng Safety?" May 28 from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. at the Weill Institute, 2101 K St. 

The Nm1na: will fHture Dr. Ct.ristine BNhn, 
dlllC:tOr of the Center for Consumer R-,cti at 
the UnlYeralty of Call1omia, Davis. 

Ae aoonaumerfood martcellng specjali.t, Bruhn 
111111111 atlltuCIM toward food safety and quality 
wNlt conducting educational PfOlll'IIITI$ lo inlonn 
con1um•11 about new product, a11d . naw 
tech illllOm\11. . •. 

There wll be a ql.Nlllioo and lr!I'"" ~ at 
the conclu8lon of lhe lectu19. 

The Nmlnar ii open to the genwal public and 
dllleiorl le free. To ASVP, cd 395-4105 or 395-
4108. 

CRIME BEAT 

'Ice Age' comes to life 
ev REAGAN IVES 
Rip staff wrtter 

"lee Age" wts fu,1ny cnouab to be 
entertaining. 

Although the plot ~as SOl1ieWbet ~ in 
some places and a little slow in odien. tbc 
cbaBcten leaded to be believ.ble "l!O'igb IO 
mete up for wbalever ~ story lacked. 

In "Ice Age," a misfit bunch of prmistoric 
m.ornma!~ tty to return a lnunan baby to ill 
family. 

The characters were well developed. 
Distinct personalities, from the alun 

mammoth Manfred (voiced by Ray Romeoo). 
to his frenzied sidekick Sid the s1odi (lolm 
Leguizamo), to the wary, two-faced stbertooth, 
Diego (Denis Leary), gave the movie depth. 

While they may be "the weirdest herd 
ever"(u Sid quips), they are quite loYeble
and entertaining. 

Tbe scrat - a squirrel/rat ctellUn: who 

------ eaduiea fluco after 

MOVIE 

MINtnE 
fmcowitltaa_,.. • 
- t1D'nin&, but tbc 
-wberelbepq 
battles I pllltooe. of 

------ dodos (Qr I meJoa ia 
IDdiawa. ,..., ruUe,... ridd IO! old quickly' wl 

tbc "'IIME? 1 I i*U clidll't seem IO fit ia. 
Ho-TV, dMI tb1•es of friendship ud 
secri6cewwe .,..~ 

11le O!A14"fN IDimldoR WU 'frcacltiftil!y 
deteiled. ._. • powde., - 1111 no.., 
Wlllar. . 

Mc,- tida will .y it, llld acluka -y &et 
amrcomy-,tw 

"b Aae" ia wutb teeiDJ if. you lib 
"O!L •ee R1111," "Toy Stvry" or "Mo11111 1 

Ille... It'• IIOt • ~ blllrious • 
"Sink," llat I libel it beaer far lbl clmaau. 

1be mein1 ta ii aao hour, 22 miw t ·: 
"Ice A,e" ia ~ PO b mild peril. 

.. , : ,. 
' '·., . 

KOREA 
RESTAURANT 

.l>Rush 

You can trust me 
with all 
your 
Insurance 
needs. 

• 

Mike ~..ii, CLU FUii 
Uc.I OC85359 

3721 Columbus Avenue 
Bakersfield. CA 
661-e12-mo 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Far• is tltere.• 

~ ij·~ 9 
••••••• 

LUNCH SffiOAf-~ $5"' 
• BBQ Beel Short Ribs 
• Slked Beel Muinaled In 

• BBQ Ofdrm . •'• .... 
6401 White Lane 

Suite 101 
(661) 837·0100 

Write I letter to the editor and drop 
it by TM Rip Office in 

ClfDP'IS Center I or e-llllil: 
ripp,ei} ihc cc " \L1 

la:tode - Old '*"" - for .• 
AD ldm> ,enm1 will p,ooo LO. 

.,.. 2 ..... ..,,.. 
V· NEEDED C'. 

ct)>"' ..J3> FULL DAY & PART DAY ~ '1t(. 
,,..,,JY PRESCHOOL "0£...' 
"D' SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS "'d' 

CHILD LD'E LEAllNING CENTER 
2515 CBVaCB AVE 

Aaell ....... B.c. . 

USS 
CF&I 
LoneSw 
NKK 
B:lOShan 
Hydril 

5900 E. Lado lhry. 
Shafter, CA 932Q 

Office: (661) 392-1900 

OIL COUNTRY nJBVUa GOODS • 
MDI moatns I Af'l flw+tn, . 

..... ca+Altedt r-. 
.Hen n· c / Seonae 

Tolmpolaaoa 

Grace Van Dyke Bmti·.lhJ1U"Y 
Monday • '!hursday- 8 a.m.-1:45 p.m. s 

Fnday - 8 a.m.·2 p.m. · · · 
Saturday - 9 a.rn.-4:43 p.m. , -

Sunday - CIOMd · ·. 

Pregnant? 
Adoption Is A Choiee 

Babies "R" Blessings 
Adoption f oolitator 

All Costs Free To COtyl~1 
661-836-14~ · 

1-888 479 49&lJ) 

WWW.Datl~tla811'1 

, . 

' -. ~ .. ,,_' 

CN&rtd ,._ .... 1 
OCJUralOa~a...tcoarse 
due IO a cio9ed can,MI ~ Plidil:,s 
... )'llllr, nl u will face e
baa' ,-• •• a cc boan ill die fall. 

So wida , ... ,ucir w ot 
d c I av-1 tic iD times tbwl 21 

W&Dt, - M Alioe will be I I tied 
to plM OIII a wf nrtzle b the Dezt 
9N7 l!W • 

"Slid n-.-.lOMOdmpay 
- lltNdoa'" pl1M1n1 their 
tell• Nie•, -, _. bat - of lbeir 
IVllillllla. t.. IO fl) 10 clMa," aid 
s-v,...mwal~ 
een1cea. .... 

VMap·.a.o MIU I& 71 A 
have all die details of their 
emon... • wllll ds 1111 Ibey 
.... ..., ~ the), .-...: . to 

mbit•eilJaJI 3~ · 
~U,e $e W• mielld oldie 

pbcme if.,.. ,-Riiy CIA -1 1Ja 

High school students can learn the wri1m41; Internet. 
photo and computer skills needed for a·h>MI, Cll'ett 

· during a/m. lhnx-w=t Buaafield(ulqesnUUMt 
ck:a otfeaed . · . . 

June 10 ~ June-11 
,· 

· Dn:SJntetnh t fmdbc11'11"'1. 
111e irtlt · a dina ......,. •• , ,. 1 f _Ire 
e11..,.111-.s1~11a tlr 'lffrti Mfl . 

~ . '· . 
. . . 

St1•bl1 will walk will lfl& Iii woe\ +:t1J1 n : • i. 
George ililDOI, A Pnlftm Pme wireiri*C llpl:wta for 

die .l.o$ Aqd# 7llwi ... ' . . 
. . 
~ b,Y ec. nc·0ow Jooes ~apf:Plmd 
mi The Bntiirfidd Califc- · 1, dae •ll'l,i!lp'J pl ii 
to m::oc11 • lilh sdiool jmritn nod · I :n frusa Ill 

eeiwric" . I &*vE·•• 110 , ..... ~nr,peJ • u:e , 
, 

A-, II 5 i for a lf!.ldlll.lC _. ..... , . 
chr• • ••st,.__,,,_.,... · 

· coqanunlc ••o•F•••~I 
To11a_1f••• ......... _. 

. 395,4344 
. ar • cs i1R. .. , 

k111~1 ••be oc.ce ·•· 
Dr T t«w tm;.M.y 13. 

. -· ~ ' ... ' . 

April 11, 2002 · 

. , 

. ·. '~ .. · l • 

• Coffee 
· • E'spresso 
• Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football tleld 

• 

Wlaell you've beea up d alpt flnldllng 
that project for your EngH•h class and 
re nttze you don't have a folder for it, 
ila't tt good to know we're open 24 llou.n? 

, • 24 Hour Drive· Thru PrescriptiODS 
• Oae Haar Photo Sc:rvicc 
• PrieDdly sales suff to help you with 

all your tie e ill 

WALGREENS DRUG STORE 
Ziii a 't.1'.·+1 AW., BU tllld, CA elJOI 

f 24 IFJ ~Ptw,_.. .. ~~ SIDraltUu 1 •'i:871--3036 
Cra:11IOOYFFgwplDr .. P\ Pim UJ, '111,oll. 

(1 LR U,llt 

'~ . . 

TD Jtwfll<W>E Rn> 
w ww .tlaerlp.com 

8';¥ca-year e .. Jllh Fortnum found a great way to celebrate his 
birdllfty. • . 

Not oa1y did be pt to mab browm with Bekersfield College 
~ iD tliem but be and bis clUSPIIW ~ able to play in a tee-ball 
~ otpbilbi with the help of BC OOliChes &I'd players. 

i.Q1m 8 .,,U.. who teecbes line gnde •St John's Lutheran scllool 
· ..t .i. -.ta coocession during bauNU home games, has been 

.. hai:lljpaa bet-dasse- to BC for the pd seYeD. years. · 
·.·:: '1ttita set the feel ofbein& out on a bi& field becanse a lot of these 
. kids play tee-ball or baseball themselves," Bumer'.s said. ·~y are 
, .. · tNIJy excited about it" 
. · "Tbey love-coming Ii=. It's just. 1 ftm experience for tbam to get 
· out to 8ee that one day they can be a part of a team like this.» 

Photos by Todd E. Swenson I The Rip 
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Family comes first 
for BC outfielder 
Sean .AJexander 
misses games to 
be with brother. 
BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

For Sean Alexander, this season 
has been a time for healing. 

As a returning All-Conference 
cer.terfielder and the 200 I Most 
Valuable pl.1.yer for the Renegades, 
Aleunder could have made baseball 
his only priority. 

Instead he chose family. 
He did not hesitate to go to a Las 

Vegas hospital lo be with his younge( 
brother Ryan, who was diagnosed 
with leukemia in March while 
participating in a baseball 
toumaruent in Las Vegas. 

Even though several conference 
games were missed, Alexande.-'s top 
priority came into focus. 

lbcre are more important things 
in life than the game of baseball. 

Mike Alexander, Sean's father, 
said that the two arc more tbao 
brothers. 

TODD E. SWENSON t THE RIP 

Sean Alexander 
anticiplites the pitch 
during Tuesday's game 
against Glendale. 

''They ue I 8 months apart and are Alexander said. 
extremely close and have always "My dad is going 10 pick him up 
supported. each other," the older Wednesday and bring him he>me." 
Alexander ~aid. Along with being lhcre for Ryan, 

'They have never been jealous of the sophomore has showed 
each other because they both have tremendous leadership even though 
been successful in sports. They are he has been hampered by a 
best friends," he said. hamstring injury most of the season. 

The 19-year-old baseball player The injury bas been bothersome. 
enjoys watching his younger brother but be continues to play even though 
play for th~ Centennial High School · it is sore. 
t "l chose to attend BC because ii cam. 

"One of my favorite things to do has a great baseball program and 
when I'm not going to school or because 'Coach P' prepares players 
playing baseball myself is rohang out for the next level," Alexander said. 
with my friends and watch rny "It's close to oorne and I can get 
bro1bot• Rya11• ·-\!'lay ·baseb~II," general education out of 1he ,way.'~,· 

· Aleitlml!er said:'uLJo .,, ' · · · · .- .. H . An exceptional student athle(til, 
,;Sean is one of our team leaders," he maintains a 3.S GPA and plans to 

said Tim Painton. BC baseball head !W'jor in liberal studies al a four-year 

• 

coach college or university. 
"He is our go-to guy. He is an Right now three impressiv• 

outstanding ·baseball player that baseball programs, F•~:;uo State 
helps to stabilize tJ-.e team when he's llniversity, Texas Tech University 
in the line-up," be said and San Jose State University are 

"But when Sean found out about scouting Alexander. 
his brother tl:iere was r.o hesitation, According to Painton, Alexander 
he knew, the team knew, that he bas what it takes to make it at the 
needed to be with his brother and next level in baseball as well as in 
family at this time. Family is more life. 
important." "Alexander is an outstanding 

He is back with the team now that playec, an outstanding young man 
Ryan is on the upswing. with his priorities straight and a first· 

"Ryan bas been strong and class citizen.'' be said. 
positive throughout this and it has "You can't be those three without 
been harder on me than him," being someone special." 



The Zamboni smooths the ice for the game during the 
second period break. 

GoNDOR 
Bakersfield hockey 
provides wholesome 
family ftui. 

. Seveo-~Id MdlHI Scott 
Cleodcnen bad .• cJlw:e 'to meec a 
pro(essioaal hockey player. · · 
. : He .lkll .Airopped the CCfflllOIIW 

fintpuct. 
·. f'~~. it WM a NJ ioomrd 
ffl ·~ ct. 20 Condon as:: saberc:U: 
,:~.·~eel bis grandmother, 
•••llll1-'todroplbc~ 
~ .... ;.. ... ~ft of 
Univision, - a·. spoD.Sor of the 
BabnfieJd Condon. 

Condon' center. Juon Firth, 
completed a bit trick ill the pme. 
He scored line goels. rwo ol wbicb 
were in the fint five minutes of 
hockey action. 

The Coodms have tlllO mncou, 
Colonel Claw'd ud CoDdor Cal. 
who cbeaed Oil the playcn ~ kept 
the crowd inl'Ohed. 

They also eGurtaiD lbe crowd 
durin1 tbe breab before the 
Zamboni smoothed the ice in 
pcepalD<lll for the nm period. 

The Condon re blttlmc foe the 
2002 'laytor Olp. 

The ream is plsyiag in a first 
round best cA five serid a,air# first 
place Sui O:.ego OuDs. 

April 19, 2002 

. ...... 
. . . 1 

~, .. ,-....... _.., 

During lbe game, the team held 
iD chuct+puct event. in wbida fans 
throw foem rubber pucb onto cbe 
ice, aiming for a'blget. No ooe woa 
the prize offered tblt night. which 
w~ , Pla)'Ml!Cioo l. . 

The playoff& bepo April 12 in 
SID.~· The Coodnn loll 5-2. 
t&l~ Cup ii· die WCUL'a 

vem-..of the Natioul Hoctey 
1npe,·, Staley Olp. 

Matthew Scott Clendenen,7, drops the ceremorttal first puck in front of Bakersfield right wing Jaime Cooke and 
Tacoma~ Alac AJexeev. . ·--...... . . . · ~ 

}.' r The COMOf5 't\'OQ lbc game 6-4, 
making it the 26th win for the 
Condon this se.sm. 

However, despite their sue.ens, 
die Coadcxs arc ranked fourth in the 
Soalbero Division of the West Coast 
Hocby Leagoc (WOR,) • 

Ab<Ne: Chtd Tnomason 
and h!:i son, Austin, 8, 
cheer Arth as he scores 
his 1hird goal of 1he night. 

Right Taooma ~ wing 
Marty Flichel, left, faces off 
agent 8ak8fSfield center 
Mark Ecm.mdson, right. at 
the March 20 game at 
centennial Garden. 

Left: The 8akersfiekt 
Condor's secor"ld mascot, 
Condor cal, entetlains the 
crowd during 1he chuck-a· 
puck contest during the 
game. 

Plwl!Js aNl Story by 
John Vodopija I The Rip 

pR<DiJ~iO 
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PArr~TDIE AND ftJU,.'IJME 
POSITIONS AV AIIA.IU 
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"''"PP"'" uay· '"a1c-naL11 ·~ • .. ·---· ·
\\~at more do f emioists want 

~,rg~rq 
Tennis and golf prepare for 
their spring season finales. 

At Health a.'ld Wellness Fair 
wocn women already have 
equal rights? 

students receive infonnation 
on leading a heaJthy life. 

Fallturea, Page 3 Opinion, P8ge 2 Sports, Page 5 
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NxNe~ The city of Bakersfiald at dusk as seen from the 
Sheriff'iJ Air SUpport Unit. 

Right George McNinch taxis h helicopter to the pad at 
the Sh,rtlrs AJr SUpport harloer, located near Meack>ws 
F1ek1 Aarport. . 

Bottom ~II. Norm qant>y and MoNtnch prepare for a 
long nwrt of enforcing th9 law vta helicopter .. 

.EYE m the Sn ealire couaty ma. 
-rt ls wry elcitiq," McN"mch 

said. •rt i1 Iota of fun and very 
rewriq. It's aewudiq to bow 
we are keepiaa cops and 
neipborbooda safe from lbe b.cl 
~.~saw IMs. It ii a Dell thms 

. Canby _. Mc:Nincb baYe seen 
quilea few hU PS from dm pen:h 
ill the sty. 

"'We are ,on of nu1Db ~o it," 
·. • lil:iw:h ~ . 

'.~'ft· ··~c..bJ ·· Nit For eii .... ~ aad 
Mdfi.ch wtta~ a murdtlr· 

...,. • .te a. ihe belie >Cl{ICer ia whida 

in~~-=:~~ ~-·lis,att4'tit' :.:==sbot~ 
omitforOeorgeMcNincbaadNcan control panel. MNo one could've· done 

. Canby. •J1hils. .. McNincb wd. "We felt 
'T~gotabotspotontheinfmed . McNiach and Cuby are bodl ., hdpb& ad we hid to wmcb it 

camcn, ... said Canby during a receal deputy iJlea ift'a and belicopcer pilots · b · .. 
. Sunday evening patrol above . for the Ken Couty Sheriff's ~at's probably the most 

Bamsfield.. "ll]USttumedouttobe ~ Nipdy Ibey ,o-up ia dilaabiDg thing I've ever seen," 
a!ioboasJeep. Wefindalctofhabos ooeoffour~owMidbydle Caby said. 
asleep in wees lib Central Pad." sheriff's dqcbbeul ADd pilb'OI. die The two -.e pm of a team of five 

pilots, four of wbom fly belicap4en 
while one pilots an llirpl:me. 

"We fly mostly It nipt, but WC 

do haw day shifts," McNincb said. 
"Most crime llilppem • aipt amd we 
me more effectift • nigbt. We !ft 
geared to .....t • night with our 
lpOtligbt'IDd .inbdd c: ••era." 
· Ac:cotdµta to ~h. the ~fBabts•--•• u11)o · 
patrolliq tile cily ... talldomly 
li i;t'eiiq up aras el IIJ1'D. 

However, tk , ~·1 

cilpllttldtNI aleo ••.ts 
~ widl the llduc' 
Police Depart.melt wuti dae 

~pmols. tban 50,auM fl.die 1U11iC 
we ere the fint on sic:aae.," McNmcb 
said .... We can be there ia three 
"1llMdes and set ap • ~ for 
-the patrol cars who will ,a,.w,iy 
1.-ave to tab twenty mi,... " · 

Tbc belicqlli I ._. ia eq...q;..)ed 
witbpclice ~-Ille iac.- ... 
CX>Dblct widl plllml c.s. Tbi:s-Wps 

n , 11 .. SBKlkll'I',,.. 4 
. j . . . . ' .. ·. --~--.:--

ffl 1)~~~'f·: ~,.,r·-.team de.bates their way to national championships 
av DEMETHMs,a,iitJld<Motl 
~ _lldklr· ... ~·~. 

~. .., .. ' . . . . 
·.: - '.' .. 

wodd." .,.,..._, -~'OlBqe~Ao, · ·aStateOwnpioosbip,SC 
Lecbtreck. who bas~ i>!volved in fureni.cs fol' 32 earned the limited entry dmsioo state cNro1lioosbip. 

The ·.re,i..,'11:~-~ of ~ IAdlbed:'s e-mail 
ga~a poi~ Di( fcJ;.~ OIR fira. and damn 
good dell •.. ""'... . ";_ ·-- ...... , .. 

years, a,Jmiued this year got off ro • slow .start. . Dave· Billings and Musey woo the gold in ~ 
However, this year's fore.mies t.eun gmecated a lot J jA®bl-~u debate ud lbc two won si.l~ in the 

of SIIOCC$S in the face~ serious advctsity, wbic:h ~ crosa-aamiMt'"'IIII debate Km Dmdy earacd silwt iD 
in several of national titles and scholarships. · impromptu speaking od brome in extiempcnneoua 

The first debate toumameDi of tbe se1100 was the ~A& Dady t:r:amed up with R.ot.«t Pnat to -..in 
Plcific Southwest C.Ollipa Forensics Aslocial:ioa Pill the silver- in tbc paaJil.RI &4 y ,.. '1 re 

For .n <if.liiuu,, - .,. .. .., tboln pedmnma 
-~~af1i~ .. "''llii llUdyal.~justmay 
be IM~.,,.... . . , .Ubni phenM, MIL 

· ''11Gc~~¥i- :_. ·~who you we," said 
Cbampiombipl l..ec:bbed. said.. · FrlDk oem d the aiherila ~aw-. ip·r ti .. 

The team of Jarrod Massey and Christine Stronach and.Op,tin Pic:leas loot bKwe ill pmuavte sp,tling_ ff*~,, ____:__ 'cs at Batenfield 
~ '"rt~pa fipre out wbM you C9ll do ia lbe 

won this eveot without losing a sin&1e t.Dot. Two atelQber'S of me team c,ef4ided in tbe 0-
While competin1 in the California Commlllrity Eraminetioo Debale Aslc t • tN' ID trom April 4 to 7 ill 

. · . _· . '>:; ')J:: 
.•' ' . 

l.lC ico~, friend remembered by coaches 
• •. '· > • ~~-=~. :. -~;~· .. : ~ ··: .. - . . ... . 

.'.•_· f.d~St-~rerly'._ 
~ inst izel - (IJ " t If bu.t 
dieeclDC of rthlicr-, brddball 
~ It IMo li:.1ek'Otll F, had OB 
tbcCPPFFNHei«y dmillg bis memorial 
temCC uia Moudlly. 

.. A lotal.)08 ~ pat lDCIIYYW:t 
- .... to ..... Gil," a.id 
Doil Pruett. clmiq the service at 

. ~a.cit PnabJtt;ria Claurch iA dowatown 
BMAiP11 It "'Oil o+rlr • • d quality to our 
~-iifl iitJ?- lie ,.-• .Gbemely loyal to his 
family ad 61 ct 6 1611 pvc bis time ud 
Je 1Ju rt 'r eo &irt ~meld Hip Smool, 
Baten:fidd College ud Su Jose State 
UJuwaily." 

-·"I1wtu wera om, a n 4hiap k Gil 
woullla11•&c11101111 .. ..,.dlei.w.« 
clea .. oai tbt ftowubeQ, be wu 1lOt a 

director of athletics • BC and 
aaved•_..t,_t_.J~ 
of ~e Reaqiades. He also 
produced wiui91 teams while 
r•.:N111 al BC. 
. Accordilig to Walt Jolmsoo. 

fonner ooech at BC, be is also 
credited with designing tbe dJrce.. 
~-Jeniab lcnermao's jactrt, 
WOOl by JD8IIJ ~ ffe died 
April 17 • tbe • ot 18. 

Bob Covey, Bi~'s friend 
ad BC net C04pl. mn. d.eted Bilbop'1 
P* lleltle o{ humor, bat DX'C dm dlllt bis 
public address «voice" at local and major 
spotting eft:ilts. 

Bisbop wu the "voice"• what C-avey uid 
was tbe "'Goldea Age of BC." 

'"Oil wu me ~ met a..t field 
•IHO'Cet iD the world. lie ......,. ... ap 
lbe adiida 10 Ihm Ji~ pc ••. al Gil <*.e 

aaned a rxe widl, 'Oarclemea, stMt your 
cagj!'t•,'" Covey said. 

none. He didn't aocd a committee to get the 
job <iuae," Id • Aid. "We DlffCC <adetod 
cqtiil"wsat, Oil ~deaed eve:rytbini." 

"Oil W a model fur willinp II IO aetve 
poopk kit Im fellow colbpea, .. Jobatoa 
cootiwed, .,,...._.,.. of his attitude. He libel 
to ~ 1rith people that needed Im he!p." 

Wbat a Jot of people .doo 't bow about 
Bishop is dlllt be bid 1NJsical taJeu," be said. 

"'Oil ""* ..,. .. while It Sa Joie 
State. p.·~ aevcnJ musicals. Greua. 
Oil's sister.·~me mat Gil's NDO'k taught 
baa to pl-y -- by __ .. 
· S)1JP ffiln. a mead and coOe.pe. aid 

that Bishop WU efficient and inteOi,eot. 
"Oil will bt •ewe:u:ibemi and admwd for 

bis waab md for bis~ for family, frimb 
wi stocbits. He will be With us all fcaeVtt" 

Pullerton. Jaemy Pcmsoo ~ Sydney &w.rJ won lhc 
c:vmolative CEDA Select Sweepstakes Cbampionsbip. 
Addition.Uy, Howard was named to the CIIDA 
Academic All-American team. 

Durini the Phi Rho Pi junior colleae national 
dwJlpi,,m hif• in 'Ii:w.._ the tr.am of Billiqs w1 M8l!8ey 
won a gold mecW in the team policy dcbare Md Muse)'. 
also WOil bronze in die Uacohl-Doualas deblle ... i . 
toot also bome the ~Award. 

Tu Clp off du eYQt, at the end of the ~ 
BC wa 1waaded lbe lialiooal cbampioosbip in dobM.e 
fft t Cff*abs in tbe limited entry divilioG . 

,..~ r · He -.Id aot dlaw a sale to 
p.y for lmc:b.. ,_. uid.. 

_Bia,pwcnultoB+emeM ill 1942 ad 
aujWlliep r. aaflt11•H I d D~ 
..tm-*C11:19m• .... l •• « ICh!ttic, 
at Bast Batenfidd Hip School. He 
,.,,., daw· ·at lt1hetlladnc:t 

Covey credits Bishop with helping to 
eaa lbiish tbc "stale of die 11t" trw:k at BC. 
Bw r • '5cld CoUcgc became Oc tract capital 
ol tbe world bn-wuse of Bubop. be su1, 
<bwiJ..g ~ .t,lnr, IO Baenficid_ 

Bilbop ii • vi wed by his wife. Bcaie; bis 
dMapter. Jwa. wt her ho,abeDtd, Steff 
ltabem; bis ... Rob IIDd wife, l.yma;. sil$er' 
Gleau u4 husband, Ted S<:heer; 
grudd-uptn, Sara and husbud. Louie 
Lomonaco: gnltddaogbter Robin ud 
bl1$MDd. Cris Lieseb; ud lffa.l 
g. aadc hill&a., Yidwia ad~ U-. &CO. 

100 NWOOS ai£ca IDd nephews. 

. Gearing Up 

11>km 111Wewatirc 1t EBBS. 
It 1953. ... t:9 .... ' die pofiticM « 

Walt ko·:91"• remembwclf Bishop• om 
wbo got cbe job doae. I real dlcisi<JB T te, 

'"Gil - o,pni•-.... 1 stills IC(',., lo 

ha 1iea of Oowe.s., ds•atioas c-. be IIIIMdc 
in bis -.c 10 die B'* t afield C-OUrp Adthric 
Fl lac--·. IIOI Pwlrw Dt., BabufieW, 
93JQS. 

Chris Figures gets ready to throw the discus at the track 
meet at Babnfl1lcl Qllege Sat..irday. 

'. ~ ·, . ,·~ ' . _':i,• ·"!..~ .... 
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Election gives students 
chance to flex power 
Voting is the cornerstone of 

Amci;ican democracy. As 
citiz.cns, it is our civic duty 

to vote in every election, and the 
upcoming electioo of our Associated 
Students of Bakersfield College 
~ is no exception. 

"Isn't the student gm·emment 
election just a popularity contest?" 
you ask. Not true. Unlike high 
school, where the student 
aovcnimeot is v~ much a bastion 
of lbe R' •Iv clique, ASBC actually 
bl& power and respoo!ibilities that 
lff'ect die students of BC. 

The college ha.sin place a system 
called "shaRd governaoce," where 
members of ASBC serve on 
ICbninismtive committees dealing 
with students' concerns, such as 
parkina, boot prices aild the 
•'-PCO!IJing 16-wcel:: calendar. which 

Coming to lhlrtp.com 
Not sure who )IDU're galng ID 
wte fcf In the Ill I IICl'I? Ult an· 
lo WWW lhodP QQ01 IMglllillnO 
Tuaeday, Mlly 7, to -
Clffll)8ign 11 .Is me111a IICIII 
tome of the C81idUatll AS8C 
Preelclei ,1 SUmNt 8'dtl .... 
ft wl pol!I her •*u•z ... 
af Cll'dellll88 88 well. 

goes into effect next fall. ASBC 
officers also r.icct regularly with BC 
President Dr. Sandra Serrano, district 
Oianccllor Dr. Walter Packard and 
the Board of Trustees to advise them 
on the pulse of the BC student body 
and, in many c=s, arc the only link 
between rbe students and the 
administration. 

In addition to providing the 
students with a voice, ASBC raises 

funds for student organizations 
activities and scholarships through 
the sale of ASBC stickers. The 
forensics team, the Music 
Department's annual "A OiriitlDa1 
in Kern" concert, the Learning 
Center and the various student clubs 
arc examples of the many thinp that 
benefit from ASBC money. 

So when it comes time to cast 
your ballot in the ASBC election 
May 8 and 9, do your civic duty aud 
VOie. 

And when you're al the polls, 
feeling like you've "sold oul" by 
giving into the "popularity contest" 
aspect of it all, keep in mind lhlt it's 
not a lll&llef of popularily - it's a 
matter of fleJt ing your power u e 
student and letting your voice be 
heard in what h~ppens on the 
Batmficld College camp!IS. 

. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Fas.hion is a luxury, not a necessity 
I'm writing in response to the 

article priotoo in me April ! 2 edition 
of TM Rmqatk Rip. The article was 
titled "Fashion Emergency: Rolling 
ba,;kpacts, last season's styles, don't 
belong on campus." 

Frankly, I was quite offeoded by 
the message Ms. Millman conveyed 
io her anicle. 

She snowed an obvious standing 
against fellow students who do nOI 
fit the guidelines of being, or 
dressing, pOpular. She even went to 
the extent of mocking a student 
because he shops at two stores that 
don't share the same fashion sense 
~~~ tvio togcibeT crca\'c an 
~. of.. ... a golhic surfer? A godi 
with a tao? A surfer with ~ls on 
bissuitr 

She delivers the message that 
sboppi.ag at Wal-Mart puts you at 
"the bottom of the heap." Why does 
it? Am I at the ''bottom of the heap" 
because my mommy and daddy 
don't just band me $100 a week so 1 
can spend it on one pair of pants and 
a sbirt that says Quiksilver on it? 
Whlt happened to being allowed to 

· be yourself? Why should we all fit 
ioto a cookie-cutter mold shaped Like 
a Roxy sign? 

. Ms. Millman stated that, "There 
is nothing wrong with dressing like 
an individual," but she criticized 
those peopl,., who do not fit 1he 

I 

~ DELGADILLO I lliE Rlf> 
socially popular mold found in me keepiis-111mw<1n .. .. · 
pages and covers of Cosmopolitan samc?~oniA~ · 
and GQ. In the headline to her article class~ from q,ha to epsilon? 
she wrote, "Rolling backpacks, last · I don't want lobe 1Be11 WIOIIII· I 
season's styles, don't belong on amno:anactiogtbosewhodostrivc 
campus." to look and be "preppy." They have 

Does thatmeanthatifldon'thave the right to do so. I will agn:,e that 
$100 a week to st.ell out on the latest Ms. Millman has the right to her 
fashions after I spend $500 or = opinion aod bas the right to express 
a monlh on rent and living expenses, that opinion freely. I will also ague 
about $80 or more a month getting · that you, as the editor of the 
to school and back and more money newspaper, have the right to print 
than l wish to count at the IDOIIIC!lt "'~ opmion. I will also teU yoo my 
on school tuition, overpriced opinion of the article. I tbiok it is 
textbooks and other school wpplies, narrow-minded and alienates fellow 
then I don't belong on campus? To · Bakmfiekl College students and I 
quote Aldous Huxley, "Oh brave think it's crap. 
;:iew world that has such people in 
. I'' . ,t. 

What will be proposed next to 
Robert Jolm.wn 

BC Stodeot 

Counselor 'gets' what teaching is all about 
On my wall hangs a slip of paper 

from a calendar that bas pullrd me 
through many obstacles this p..st 
year. It rea1s, "In almost every 
situation there are people who get it 
and people who doo 't. Those v,bo get 
it arc enjoying the fruits of their 
knowledge, those who don't are 
looking puzzled, frustrated and 
doing without." 

Don Tumey is ooc of those people 
who gets it! He is an excelknt 
iilstructor, an encouraging couosclor 
aod a loyal friend. He is a rok model, 

TuE RENEGADE RIP 
wnwo1 .. 1M 

CHPA 89lllil' t:le;. i 6 s C.C:... 

a leader and a dedicated person. 
I know this because I once was in 

bis Psych I A class. He taught about 
the mind and behavior of people, 
while opening our minds to believe 
in ourselves, encouraging us to 
always ask questions and to keep 
reaching for our goals. He can 
capture your attention with his 
stories that were filled with 
interesting, humorous and 
sometimes sad information. He was 
always energetic, comical ,md 
positive. I have yet to find an 

Rachel Cribbs 
Editor in Chief 

instructor/counselor Like him. 
After reading the letters to the 

editor about Don Tumey, l ~cw I 
also needed to speak out. There are 
only a .few j)Cople who arc true 
in:;tructors/counselors that can anJ 
do take the time to reach out to help 
anyone. 

It would be a real shame to let him 
go when he bas been an inspiration 
to so many students. 

Laurie Lopez 
BC Student 

April 21, 2002 
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The rise of a new orrler 
Today's feminists don't realize that women have 

· ·.·. -· ah:eady .achieveel·eq,ari ripts. 
., .~,,· · h:,m,:i - · 
BY RACHEL CRl88S 
Editor In Chief 

Ao open lack of mformatioll aod disgust widl oi,.:n 

thinly mled as femioisn: ~ ;:.., iedme 
giv.:n by three women's ~ actmsts ra::wtly III 
the AnnUIII Joomalism Associari'JIII of Cce1 -ii)' 
Collqn SC. Conference in Sac.a, 1 lo. 

For aa ilour and a half, Elena Perez. Jue 
Harrio&10tl and Tia Koonsc, all of Ille Niliwal 

. OrpoizacioP for Women, or NOW, li:lded the IUle
baoo& baiiel' tbat 1ppare11dy mates lip the a1eut 
femiai• IODV ffnt 

Eacb one of lbe women spouted off statisocs of 
viol ca..- WO..'lell as gospel, but ooneofdiem 
seemed to ba-.e IIDJ background foc the mPPbcn. 
They pt a ded u llmlY of oomben from tbe U.S. 
Cenms Bureau, but wbt,n asked questions reJMina to 
their iafocmltiou. DQne of the feminists hl.d any 
iatOD+le wwc.:s.. 
· It is good :o bow that femioi .. s, wbo pu-soeoahly 
want lo edir.alie tromen. don't care to have their &cu 
sttaight. AJS loog II die "fact~ suppo!IS tbcir views, it 
can stand oo ia own feet. 

The wumea who call themselves feminisn .toa•t 
- to bow eucdy what they stand for. They Ill 
tbiuk we are 9lill in tbearly ;900s, litmlly 6princ 
io the streets for civil rigbls. 

Loot arowid. It is 2002. Wo~n are in the 
wortpla:c, in the home and ew:n in p<>litica. They 
are doioa wba: they , ~oose to do with their lives. 

Femioist.s are absessed with the idea that women 
are not receiving their fair~ in a mu:-oominated 
world. 

They spend millions of dollars pllSbi.Bg for 

~ID be cl· pd5lJitwillpa1etbarowa 
illlw•~ ideaoflbe 1ll'<l ••ac....W.. · 

. F . . u .._ -aae 1hll • . ••i:o,;,eiviag 
eqtllll PIY or eqal. 11cz m 'n.t lllipt llllld up. ex.,.,.. thme,.,. tns·cia • IMJob.lMt require 
emplo)QS It> PllJ IWf0 k lqlell ...... liley _. 
_._. .. ,; t" r....s .. , · ti • ..,do.. 
Dlt IF~ c:la ...... ,,_.; .... i. .. lffijtly 
--,p wa.Ll'ft ... cli:t .. '11-J l •l,WC*CI 

i +f ;· - ~. : . . 

' ·, tit dt&k.~--... by -
cu lt1 IO DfP . • tna. Ail -*e Ml I\ of 
..._, w ........... off1dpq 
fta iaieta rmlize Clle)r • Mt o, d!M'ili i A1•ica 
CIMO( C- fi-W- IO paJ fDr a dUIII ~· ·gy ,-S .. 

Ow ClAILlll.j is 10 busy lrJDII to Aide .,,..... 
feel helm it Im o.edoubd lh: (liaaimiiWinll of 
meo. 
~. if. f ; ·;.;;;., ii lliriDg tw. job, ii lmt 
-. e,ea wnh 1111 lw ecpwli>y ,...,+o jl-tk>. 
,oiag lo birc a - over a wo8Ull? Of coane aot. 
Now dm is di,rn ...... bued .. genda. by lhe 
ODe pea-. who .. Id t I lltaad. . 

E-,, poup ia AIIINU! Im t... <!icriq,in I ,d 

., · rtltooe~ill~bimJry. w--• 
c:ryiDg about it lullp ..t lnucb' Iha.,_ die. 

s-dleff I0'6t be rlpC8 and blfe crimm "-d Qil. 

p;ader, and lim is 90t ript. But we should focas llll · 
fieding wl pnnitbitg diosc poople radaer t\aa 
plannioa a w,. 's mMdl. 

PemiailltS are boldly bluing trails tJiat ha~~ 
u-1:y been t,,l,zed We sbooJd 11!,!IW-:O!bct aadRMR 
1111,e ft> fu z;lit a the YOII, !1Dt tty to tm __. 
~IIXQ .-y ftolll lhrm. ' 

. Jarrod M. Graham JM,a c. Mllll,.an 
Online editor Features Editor 

Oemethr11la Bllcltrnon 
What is the most unusual thing you remember learning in high s.;:hool? 

Sports Editor 

Todd E. Swen80l'I 
Photo edtlor 

........ Smllhle 
Campus editor 

Steven Ametjlln 
Assistant Online editor 

Aepiwten: Leanne cawi. AmberGarcia, 
Elizabeth Gregory, Reagan fv9s, Rudy 
Llamas, LOf'IKIZo Miranda, Tami Olivares 

Pt.otug.i$flel a; Mana eutsl6r, &migno 
Pena. John Vooop;ja 

Amy Roomsburg, onset-· ,, 
Polltlcel Sdence: "My Bi t ,r: c a n •Pc•· 

Grepnlc Artist: Genvr:1o Delgacffo 

• c, 0 "· ........ tl 7 a ' • tbac.,k, 

[!] -. ....... 

Robin JohMon C.-ol BM 1.etl 
Busi'less Manage, Photo Technician 

C..11yawt.u. 
Photo Adviser 

' .. ·- .. - ~- - - -~ -- -- . - ~ ,._ ' 

u.s. hiSlory teacner m "It.,,....._ pays to meke 

I hi;,t1 school ~!d me hlendl 1'111 ,. -11y 
. George Washington ~· 

~"'-._idio_· __ 1.·------~ 

- -:': 

Ult d I CI d "Tne odor 
O,~ffom 
S•rr :llr,ga._.p(g 
Ind rwlnl{I ... ii 
wtlllltiermelO 
p. a 11,4 a flilrnm 
COlrJI II• 

El ea L "Al 
~lll8tln -·· ··=· -Tbs .roe ••• -.n,, mad 

hrA to urodleu ~ a 
IChocA ........ 
,., • G en,lwle. • 
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Health fair promotes balru1ced lifestyles 
BY REAGAN IVES 
Rip staff writer 

Then was a little wind as the 
vendon set up their t'1bles at 9 a.m. 
for the Bakersfield College Health 
and WellDess Fair wt week. 

Stacks of fliers and brochures, 
along with balloons, pencils and 
olbcr free simples, covcn'.d the 
tables. About 4S boodis wa-e set up 
in the Free Speecli area foc the fair, 
which was open to BC students and 
staff an(\ the CO!DlDWlity. 

Pcoplt circulated IICroSS the lawn 
or sat in chairs II the fl'Stiog bouchs. 
Some wlltclt::d a~ by 
BC Athletic Tni:iing and Sports 
Medicioc, or wuted for a tum to get 
a massaae from the !'.tassage 
Training lnltiNte. The lfi&bway 
hirol b8d a boocb, 1114 IO did the 
Kan COUDl)' fire Dq.-a.w. 

"Wbat better way to express 
ounelY'CI tbaD It a health fairT' said 
Capt. Bclllly Wofford, from the 
KCFD. "If you don't protect 
yourself, if you doll 't l do things lite I 
teol your deu.(t(Jft, if it duan 't go 
off in case of a lire yr,u 're io grave 
<luge£. It's -'1nYJ good to te8Ch a 
fire safety m n l se. You·~ got to be 
fire safe to evu attempt to be 
healthy,H 

PHOTOS 8Y BENIGNO i'ENA/THE RIP 

Above: Mario gives a root massage. 
Right: Damien Lomack gets bk>od drawn 
for a test at the Health and Wellness Fair, 
Monday at Bakersfield College. 

Debra B. Strong, the colleae 
011rsc fro;;; dte Stude•t He:hh 
Cena, .... th,e flir ia pv.ided for 
the staff wl lb<I II 10 bdp dmD. 
maintain their upti-1 healtb. 

"We haYe blood pressure 
~chok11 ola:zmtiop 
all of tllis is provided to bep our 
srudents Ill bellthy Ill possible to 
keep them in school. That'! the 
reason we put dlis on. To give die 
®dmts, staff and community some 

~ health information. H she 
said. 

The alopn. for the event was, 
"ltcmcmbcr, an apple a day isn't 
enough, but bealtby lifestylf,s are!" 

The Pre-Med Club ran a table 
offaiog pirenting magazines and 
lotions, but U30 fliers on the club. 

"We 're kind of promoting gcuioa 
a job in medicine, but iiDce we know 
somebody who's a pediatrician we 

can~ away some stlllf, toot said 
Rana JCNotan. 

home health care is available, aod 
"1so to let the students know what's 
out there in the community. 

Elizabeth Favila, 19, said she 
came foc the information. 

Tun Cantu, a graphics art student, 
said he enjoyed the health fair. 

1bc me atuff goes fast," she 
said. "We've b8d at least 30 people 
stop by." 

That wa.s in the lmt hour and a 
half alone. 

Jessica Wcndrick, 24. bad two 
reasons for coming to the health fair 
with her fellow student Amanda 
Sager. 

"Just to inform myself of all the 
health things that are here in 
Bakersfield ... lo test blood pressure 
and the sugar, cholesterol and all 
that. It's good, they have a lot of 
information. It's something that 001 
only helps us, but people in the 
community that want to come, it 
helps them. too." 

''There ·s a lot of information 
about cholesterol and glucose levels 
and stuff like that," he said. "I like 
it very much. it's very helpful and 
infonnati;·e. It's good foc a lot of 
people that arc coming out of class 
that arc saying 'Hey, I didn't know 
there was a health fair' and they're. 
all ru~hing over here." 

Most of the booths were just 
trying to get iofonnalion out. The 
booth for the Home Health Agency's 
purpose was to let people know 

"For one, to get our coD1J11uoity 
resources for our child development 
class, and just to look aroun<i." she 
said. 

Dollar domains are do\vnright cheap 
~ is ;1 with dollar storCS. anywa.y1 Sure 

they're cheap, but shouldn't people feel 
'asbamed for paying such low prices. for an 
endless wricty of food stnfn and candks? 

The 99 Cent Only StOR oo Mt. Vernon. is a 
veriblb!e mecca of low prices .. I decided to 
prowl dl!e aisJcs, see what I could PW'Cbase with 
just $S, and ult people, 'Why dollar stores?' 

As I walk in through the cotranoe. a large 
sign proclaims "Mother's Day Headquarters." 
Now, I bow your modlef will be thrilled wbeo 
you buy her f. gift from here. They cvai have 
(gap) brand names. In the toothpaste section 
Ihm: wu Crest and Colgate, oo top of less« 
kaoWII (aka oblivious) brands like GJeem. 

My first purchase was a men's grooming 
travel tit. Included is one razor, tweezers, 
scissors, clipper.;, a comb and a sixth ilelll that 

. · l dido 't recognize but I wouldn't 1-ecommcnd 

, 

HAN a IN' 

OUT 
Jessica C. Millman 
Features Editor 

cheap," said Julio Jonzalez, 19. '1 come here 
every two weeb or so." 

I outiced, during my aisle-wandering, a large 
paioted logooo the wall. "Open 9to9. 9days a 
week." However. a sign outside said "Open at 
8 at a.m." now. Uil1emealh the 9 to 9, a flashing 
neon sign said "99 thanks!" Hmmm ... a theme 
here? 

in the deodorant section they did not have 
Secret, or for that matter any rccogniz.ab\e .. ' 
brand. So I picked up Aleeda, ladies scent, of' .. 
course, with the same color scheme as Secret ... 
hmm ... 

While traveling throughout the aisles, an old, 
sentimental Rod Stewart song played io the 
background. I dido 't remember the title, but I 
know ii wasn't Maggie May. 

Next up was a pink toilet cleaner, quite cute 
.uid ... pink. You always want one of those 
around the house. 

BC student Juana Fowler shops here to save 
money and buys a variety of things. 

"I come t~n times a month. because they get 
new stuff in." 

BENIGNO PENA/THE RIP 

Dollar store finda: a pink toilet cleaner, a stack of three 
ice cube trays, knock off deodorant. a riien's grooming 
kit Md I lawallan Punch Strawberry Surfin'. 

~ to socak on ar. airplane. • 
Ooc reason why people do shop ~ is 

bec&1we the same brand names lhlt arc at the 
grocery store for $4, are bcrc for $1. 

"They have the same s;uff, aod they're 

Next up was a large conlallK'.r of Hawaiian 
Punch (strawberry surfin' flavor). And it was 
more than enough for one person. 

1be shampoo selection was vast, but did n<>t. 
include my usual brand of Pantenc Pro-V. Aod 

In the housewares sections. among the 
gaudily colored plates that wouldn't last a day 
in my house, I came across a set of three ic.: 
cube trays. This was my last purchase. 

So with my random purchases in my cart, I 
· beaded toward the cbe::;kout register. My grand 
total? $5. 74 ... apparently taxes aren't included. 
Still. for just that, I got some pretty handy stlllf. 
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tf~oU. Turn It On, ··· 
·.f:lf'·I'brns You On. 

···.\. 
'' "' Honda's new. stylish and affordable 

Metropolitan comes dressed in 
four hot colors: Denim, Salsa, 

Met opolitan ®I 
Uab~II 

Sky and Juice. It's got 
plenty of power, it's easy 

to handle and its 
fun to ride. Plus, the 

Metropolitan II 
qualifies as a moped 

in many states. 

.,,HONDA 
PERFORMANCE FIRS, 

Fred Cummings Honda 
2211 Chester Avenue · Bakersfield. Ct\ 93301 

324-9695 
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Art DlpallililWlt hotta atudlflt .-t .... 
The Bekef1llleld COi I II' Art Department will 

p 111 nit a a,wiue1 &ale of student an, May 6 and 
7 In 1he Fi, 111~ Room of SC's Campus Center. 

Hel ldclatled ceramlca and hand-blown \P,1$ 
piecee an1 jull I lew of the items available in this ~---S..hounanl 10 Lm. l06 p.m. May6and 10 
a.m. IO 2 p.m. May 7. ProcH tis of Ille Nie benefit 
lllldenl 11'11111 and the Blkemield College art 
p,og,•11. Foe mont inlormltion, call 395~. 

eonc.t lhcaca 11 student worb 
Thi eigllll Amull Compo11r's Collcert will be 

held In Fine Ml 30 on Monday, Mly E, at 7 p.m. 
The_,. will feldure original wolb of several 

IWlld wll. Iii III A.ldent a., ip(l I a rs and performed 
t,y BC IIIIJdlnll and lllclAly. 

Adu 111 f DO will be $3. 

Cner holtl Latino commencement 
The Chlclno Cultural Center wiR host its 

...... ,th IMUII Bek8l'9field CQllege Chicano/ 
Llllno Conw1MICeffilnt Celet>Btion on May 22 
f1vm 8 10 8 p.m. In the Huddle at BC. 

Graeluallng or transferring students are 
encouraged IO""· 

\.· 

www.u.cn.p.~-
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'Frailty' depicts blind faith 
Demons and ues and glo,a, oh 

my! This an sum 119 the movie 
'"Frailty." along with I 1D01e than 
usual dysfunctiooal family. 

This is actor Bill Pa11oa'1 
------ directiag 

MOVIE 
MINU1E 

debut, be abo 
saars in Ibis 
movie and 
dee ided that 
twist.en were 

------ DOI quite 
scary eaoogb 

The movie starts with an 
app,uaidy ideal family, the Me.ib. 
Dad, !)laycd by PWon, and bis two 
sons, played by child acton 
Matthew O'Le1ty ancl Jeremy 
Su~. 

But evaydiing abnlptly sours 
when Dad is lllppl,sedly visited by 
an u,el duit tells him bis mi5siOll 
from God is 10 kill dcmoas who ~ 
disguised a& people. 

a <:dill be• bis older 1011 dig in tbe 
blctyvd. which by the way. was 
prnisbflelll for DOt going happily 
alcag widl die kiltior. 

All Ibis is fine, and die movie 
bailds up large amount. of 
~suspense.Moecoftbc 
killings .-e done off SC-. teq,in, 
the film SUJffiingly bloodsbrd fR,e. 
It do.)esn 't help that Ibey bury all 
bodies in the Rose Garden 
Cemetery, conveniently ri:iht 
behind their home. 

The child acton •e good, and 
don't 1lrlUI 10 emote, bul ~ quil,e 
lllluru. 

The film also shows jllll wbae 
people cm be kd by tbrirown blind 
faith. aod bow Ibey will -..ific.e 
anythiag for a cause, even family. 

The whole movie i1 told ill 
flast,.'w:t sequmcc.. Olle b:odlet, 
all pt>WD up relales bis llcry to m 
i'Bl-,mt. 

Fot lnOl'9 ~ ibmd0!1, IIUClentll Clll contact Jo 
AM Ao<. II& In 119 Chicano Cultural c.illef at 395-
4478. 

Ricky Shaw takes blood from Samii Salukrs at the blood drive held 1,y 
Houchin Community Blood &atJ.: in ~ Fireskk Room on Thursday. 

ffe receive. lfuw Weapolll to 
help bimdo rim: mu. &Jow:s ad a 
lead pipe. 

But i I ad of doiJtg hb dirty 
deed• in the library witll the 
cadleaick. be tabs the bodial iDlo 

However. • die end die IDOYie 
lllgdl thlt illl)'bc Did WII ripl 
ill lriPing the people, a, .. ,_. 
Mkt1M1i4icrg 10 teek jmlice 

- Jeuico C Mi"-' 
FbllWn Uiltw - Con¥ .. a 0y s1111r wrff« Rudy uam. 

CRIME BEAT 
VadrFrm trtll llt In Illy 

SHERIFF: Helicopter program patrols Kem County skies nightly 
Thi ,,....., •• '°' llt.l of a Bakertileld ~ I age 

•1,eAJyee WIS j.iiii.lfi DI .ed, aax>idit Ill IO county 
COUit I eeotdl. 

Food Mrvi<:t employee Pamela Miller is 
IICQ 11 d al tctidd'lil ,0 the 1993 ~ Toyota 
ClffllY of BC oi'*>dlan Edi9on Cr .a. Miiier hall 
d91iled lh:> c:tlllge. 

CNZ'a wlle vlcleollped the alleged crime on 
cemp111 on Feb. 12 .. 

John Tello, Miiier's attorney, asked for 
lddlllollll lime IO prepare for the caae. The trial ie 
NI for May 3. 

$lady 111111111 student 
A Mi 111 ltudent lled I Nlzure while in clul on 

Aprf 23, IOCX)ldtng IO ~ secutily. 
Thi intWl::b' a a camp.,e offi09f ""helped.- the 

Rldent onlO I Giit 
The --- ... b•llpCXted from the Eut 

Forun buldng IO the nurse's office. The stuclenl'I 
family WU nollllr,.d. 

- Compfla t,y !ltalf writtK Tsmi OtlvatN 

.l>Rush 
5900 E. Lado Hwy. 
Sbaftc£, CA 93263 

Office: (661) 392-1900 

Ca 71 Id tr- Pllp I 
the sheriffs departmmt and the 
police dcplrtmcnt wort togeche. 
at a scene, with the sheriff' a 
beli.:op;er responding to calls 
from the police dq,ai tlbent !bit 
might need air support. 

'"We don't go to e·,ery call." 
McNiocb sud. "But we will go to 
a burglary, family fights or 
homicide. U something is in 
progies& we're going to jump oo 
it." 

Becoming a pilot ia the 
sheriff's deputment is a loog. 
lhorough process. McNinc:b bas 
beeu a piJoc f,x 14 of his 18 years 
with the depii IIDeUt. C-anby bas 
beeu ll the department for 17 
yan IDd flyiag for seven. 

To be consideml for the pilot 

. ": ""' 

USS 
CF&I 
LoncSUr 
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OIL COUNTRY TlJBVLAll GOOl>S 
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High school students can learn the writing, Internet, 
photo and computer skills needed for a media career 
during a.fr:a three-week Bakersficlrl College summer 
class offered 

June 10 - June 27 
ave s100 s:b9tacships will be ,,,,,,.,,., 

The outstanding workshop studea~ will be 
eHgiNe for a $1,000 national sdaolanbip! 

ShJdeots will work with special wod:sbop mentor, 
George Ramos, A Pulitzer Pri.t.e winning reporter for 

the Los Ang~les Tunes. 

Co-sponsored by BC, The Dow Jones Newspaper Fund 
8Dd The Bakersfield Californian, the worbbop's goal is 
to eocoonge high school juniors and seniors from all 

eduuc backgrounds to pur.;i~ 11Cwspaper careers. 

Apply today for a spacial BC summer 
claa that teaches you about 

communications careers! 
To receive an appllcatlon call 

395-4344 
or• m1H: 

kf, aemanObc.cc.ca.us 
De iJinc for applicatiom is May 13. 

... / .. 
• 

procnm. a deputy _.. have 
lbree ~ apaicac:e ill I l)lilroi. 
c.-. however, McN"mdl uid lbll 
clstolhc' C•E¥1'il~for 
p lfilr111, '"it ii - lib five lo 
10~." 

"One two-man helicopter 
protects hundreds of officers." 

maintenance of 
the infrared 
cuicn. sp:Alipt 
aad other CO$U 

associate<I with 
m1111pport. 

CK Lie. if die lherifflm ID go ID 
Sacrame'nto for I meetiA&, 
McN'mdi said it b • II ;er ID fly 
him ill the dq.auw's plw 
rad!« dllR bavine him drive DMI 
r.ayilaabotd. 

ODc,e ....... baw rompktcil 
their - !be ,aaed traiei ... they 
will ..-a a I TICtical Flight 
Openlor 01'0) f,x. year. Once 
tblt :,ar ill cxcql:1: ~. IDOCber 
:v-- of lnilling is uqcmed, then 
three more ye.rs before that 
deputy cu be elevated to 
CO'l1 T I pilot stams. 

"He.. (the TfO) does uJ the 
police work," McNinc:b iaid .. I 
think we all pref« IO fly ju~t 
hec:9ne it is - fa. But being 
the TPO ii iaUy lftacli&g.~ 

The belic:oplel' program is 

. ·., J. - I. • 

funded by tax:pa:,en. 
"The sheriff's dcpa.._._,twaut......, ... aets 

over $100 million· from 
taXpaycrs," McNincb said. 

"Our program is 1c:ss Ihm I 
percent of that bud,et. which 
mc.uis we get approximately a 
million bucb." 

That million goes into 
upgmliq die four belicopten 
and two~· Also, it coven 

Pregnant? 
Adoption Is A Choice 

B "R" B abies - lessings ._ . . 
Adoption Facilitator'. .. 

All Costs Free To~. 
661"'836-1475 

1-688 478 4500 
. . ', •. I 

. " 

The sheriff's 
departmect 
regularly takes 

. r.ivilians np 01 
fly-&lonp. They have scbeduk:d 
these months iD advance ud 
wdr- me anyoae with aa intuelt. 
The tida' sits behind the obsefV« 
in the helicopter and wean a 
lradset in order- IO !all: widl die 
piloCs, as well as bear police calls. 

While the helicopters lllC 

pcimarilr USOIF for night palrob, 
the airplane8 - used mainly fol: 
administrative flights. Foe 

• Coffee 

Cmby told of • plw OWDed 
by die depiirmeat .,_ - lbe 
RSlllt of a drug idzwe. 

"Wheo ~ found lbe plline it 
-fulJot'OOI wi1-- "besaid. '"We • 
put i.t to have lbe plane and we 
got it." 

McNiocbaodClllby bodlsaid 
they enjoy working for the 
commllllity. McNinch said that 
their fin( priority is offiCtt and 
citiua Slfdy. 

wOoe two-man helicopter 
proo..u hundreds of officers," 

. McNinch said. 

• Espresso . 
• Caesar's Deli Express 
•_Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vemon Ave. 
Across from the BC tootbaU field · 

l 
' ; 

. TOOO. E. SWEflS~ /THE RIP 

Cr, Iii I lagal191 hits a bactJ.and shot against AHan Hancock's Keli Bomhoft durtng the final home 
INlk:l,oflhe_season. Hageman deleated Bomhoft in two sets and the team won the match 6-3. 

• Spring· 
Fever 

Bakersfield College athletes 
mjqyed spring weather as they 

SO:!!.!'? 'Yra.p up the,ir seasons. 
_·· ··-r,,; women's teTllll.i team 
finished 1,y winning its final 
matclw. Tire. team will compete 
in the Ojai Tournament in 
Vet!UW this weekend. 

"It's~ biggest amatewr 
toumoment in the Unites States, " 
said head coach Keith 
Hinds. "We're just going down · 
there to have fun." 

Kenny Buller teas off c:kll1ng lhe Western state Conference mini
toumament at the Kem Rive.- Golf Cuurse on April 1. 

The golf team competed in ~ 
Western State Conference mini
meet in Ventruu April 22. John 
Rowe shot a 77, for five over par; 
as the team's top player. 

ltHDw ·-~~l ...... . 
-1;. sj& 
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' TOWING 
BC and Taft College 

(661) 832-7080 

(IIIIIIIHl 1111 
r.11111) •• 
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New clubhouse 
nears completion 
Facility to provide 
easy access to 
baseball diamond. 
BY JENNIFER MILLS 
Special to The Rip 

Walking the long distance 
between the fieldbouse by the 
football stadium and the baseball 
diamond before and after a long, 
hard game of baseball bas been the 
usual routine for the Bakersfield 
CoUege Renegades. 

The baseball team has made this 
trek an average of 22 home game; 
each season since foe field was 
created in 1956. 

Since baseball is not a year-round 
sport, the fieldbouse lw been shared 
with foo<ball aod track. A few years 

· ago, however, a new baseball 
clubhouse started being built. 

"It's been under construction for 
sc:vcnl years," said Jan Stuebbe, 
Batersfield College's athletic 
director. 
. '11 bas been in the plans, (but) 
it's kind of been sitting !.hetc." 

The clubhouse's vision bas 
finally been given a rough finishing 
time: this spring. 

"It's something !hat is an onsit.e 
facility," Stuebbe said. "And it is a 
nice addition so they can dress right 
out of the field." 

Ac.:ooli.11g IO Stucbbe, the club 
hoosc bas mainly been fw,ded by the 

"The clubhouse will give 
us a facility of our own 
to shower and dress, and 
it wilJ be a welcomed 
addition." 

-Tun Painton 
Head coach 

George Culver annual Hot Stove 
Dinner. 

These fund·raisers occur every 
January at the fair grounds and are 
attended by 1,200-1,300 people 
from all over the community. 

Located at the baseball diamood, 
the clubhouse will incl~ a locker 
room, showers. a few offices, as well 
as a concession stand for the rans 
and the coaches i.s well as the 
athletes. 

Though the clubhouse lockers 
and showers will only be available 
to the baseball team, the softball and 
women's soccer teams are not far 
behind. 

Athletics' goal is to build a 
clubhouse for them also, locaied by 
the soccer field an<j behind the 
softball field. 

"We want to continue to upgrade 
the facilities," said Tim Painton, 
baseball head coach. "The clubhouse 
will give us a facility of our own to 
shower aod dress, and it will be a 
welcomed addition." 

TODD E. SWENSON I THE RIP 

The BC l'aseball clubhouse is scheduled to be finished 
by the end of this season . 

Need Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a 
month. In addition earn $5 extra the first 
week of every month during college week. 

Come visit us across from Memorial Hospital at 501-34"'- St. 

See our coupon in the cfaSSified 
section of The Renegade Rip. 

• '*Jillab~ 

-~ 
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BC track and field 
athletes qualify for 
WSCfinals. 
BY OEMETHRASIS 
BLACKMON 
Sports Editor 

The warm spring aftr.irnoon pve 
way · to a cool breezy evening u 
teams · from the Western State 
Coot~ convtrJCd on Memorial 
Stadium to compete in. the track md 
field preJirnioariea Satmday. 

Bakersfield College will be well 
represented when die top qualifias 
from each event will return to 
Memorial Stadium Saturday to 
compete ill 1be COltfCR:DCC finals. 

One of the top~ in the field 
fflUS WIS Qm Rpra. 

The sophomore won the. shot put 
5~feet, 11/2 iocbea, tbc discua 167-
1 md 6oisbed ~ in mehtmwvT 
dlrow 193-2. 

W"Uh die ctiffince in the hammer 
tbrow, be tied the ICbool record alto 
held by Amaklo ~. 

Head coach Bo~ Covey said 

' 

Aprt126,2002 

Left: BC discus thrower Michael Poncetta goes 
for the distance at the "''SC prelims, Saturday. 

Below: Ventura runner &'aria Oliver, left, and 
I.A Wesf s Brandy Zeigler, right, lead the 
women's 200-meter. 

. Botto,: t right: Cassius Stanley, 2, runs across 
the track and through the hurdles between 
events. 

Bottom left: Citrus' Jonathan Cryer throws the 
javelin . 

IlIE CUT 
''We were able to 
accomplish what we 
wanted to, which was 
push people through to 
next week." 

' ·, .... li~';_tl-·.,·. ::·.,.··.\,·.l ··- ,,. 
pnals in the 100-meter dash with a with a time of 22.09 and will be 
lime of 12.9<:. and also in ~ 200- joined by Filip Walotka who 
metu at 26.59. · n:corded a lime of 22.17. 

fillynn µ,ng qualified in the 400- . Walotka recorded the second 
meters wit:J. a time of 1 :00.87. Wbilt: faslcst time in the 400-meter at 48.66 
Miesbia Thomason recorded the !Ind Jess Cnmfill also qualified with 
second fastest time in the 400-mctcr a time of 50.27. 
intermediate hmdlcs at 1:08;()3. Both Del Boyer 56.51 and Brian 

Long 1:09.11 alsoqualificdinthe · Andrews S6.09wootheirbealsinthe 
400-hurdles along with teammate 400-meter hurdles. 
Minmda Lewis 1:12.97. WllikJess Wuhington l5.26did 

Coston. Lewis and Long all so as ~ in the l l~mecer hurdles. 
qualified in the bighjump cleaciaJ, JolF ~ 4:23.40 was the final 
4-6. Lewis did so in the long~ qn81ifb in the 1 ~meter. 

Figures has been very stable all . with a distaDce of 15-111!2. . .. · · ._c,Joimlly Wiley, James &pitia and 
selSQ!l. AdelafknswiDrepresentBC~ •.,-~~}linojos .n cleared the 6-2 

"He just comes in and does the the women's 800-meee, ¥ wi1b • :\'nlai£1(1 die high jump, two inches 
sameoldthingeverywcck.."Covey time of 2:29.17 and she at,o- ~diiequalifyingmartof6-0. 
said. · qualified fur the state meet in the Washington 22-09114 and 

Joining Figures in the hammer 10,000-n;.~, wlricli consists of 25 Sanimy Moore 22-081/4 each 
throw fi.aals are Clwles ~ 170- laps around lbe trtd~ ',..,._-.,., """:'. ,.,,.,. ~~nilklM,'Jh~tbe long jwnp. 
11, Michael Poocdta 1S3-08, Brody "We ~)'· had a~ good,· MciQre's ~ for the long jump 
Beeclla' 1 SO-OCJ. Andres Garcia 145- meet." BC women's head coach Pam: may bcJ>lll:d I win after he suffered a 
ll, and J.P. Fruguglietti 141.03. Kelley. "We~ableto~ k:g.iajury while competing in the 

MepnCluUaswillbecoq,ail" what we wanted to, push people 1~18CterdMh. 
in cbree field events for the finals. . through to nt.:n week." ·Tiu· tract teams will be 

Siie _........., ,oc>ODd in the jayelin In the finals for the mat's team competing in the Southern Cll.lif. 
102-00,~ in the banuns throw ill the 100-~ dash will be Jason Prelimwry Regionals in San Diego 
123-11 and third iJl the diJCUI 117· Lopes who finisbod his preJmrirwy OD.~· .f.. . 
()51/1. ND wi1b a time of.10,89. 1kywilllfso411tmdtheSou1bern 

Mitty Coston qualifiel for the He also qnaJi!ie:d in lhe 200-mcta' Calif.~-~ May 11. 

Photos 
by John 
Vodopija 
/ThP Rip 


